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Yanks

Help

To Japs

In Narrow Space
Sy SFENCEB DAVIS

MANILA, June25 (AP)
Eleventh airborne division
parachutists hastened the
Luzon cleanup campaign to-

ward a climax today, putting
the squeezeon an estimated
20,000 Japanese now sealed
off from their last major es-

capeport, Aparri.
It was at Aparri, on the north

coast, that the enemy Invaded the
.Philippines Dec. 10, 1941.

Americans andPhilippine guer-

rillas already have killed or cap-

tured 413,084 Japanese in the
campaign to liberate the Islands,
Gen. DouglasMacArthur announc-
ed. He listed Japanesecasualties
during the pastweek at 9,238 kill-an- d

1,483 captured, compared
with American lossesof 223 dead
and 589 wounded.

The Japanesein the Cagayan
valley'below Aparri found them-
selvescompressedinto a 60-mi- le

corridor and caught between
hammer and anvil.
To their north were the air-

borne veterans commanded by
MaJ. Gen. Joseph M. Swing, who
landed Saturday on Camalaniugan
airfield, four miles southof Apar-
ri, without opposition. Joining
guerrillas who already had taken
Aparri, they captured Lal-L- o

town, 11 miles south, and were
pushing toward Tuguegaro, Caga-
yan province capital still held by
Filipinos despite three days of
fierce Japanesecounterattacks.

To the south of the pocketed
Japanesewere spearheadsof the
37th division under Maj. Gen.
Robert E. Bclghtler, hammering
their way northward to relieve
CoL Russell W. Volckmann's
Tugu-eftar- defenders.. The 37th
was within eight miles e the town
Saturday night.

It appearedlikely that theJapa-
nese in the Cagayanvalley would
break into- - small groups and seek
refuge in the rugged Cordillera
wuntry to the west or in the un-
explored Sierra Madre range to
the east there to face slow ex-

termination.
Gliders, used for the first time

in this theater of war, carried
Jeeps and reinforced the para-
chutists. Associated Press Cor-
respondentHamilton W. Faron
reportedthe Aparri landings were
made "with the precision of a
practice maneuver."

Clark To Command

ForcesIn Austria
ROME, June 25 (ff) Gen.

Hark W. Clark has been chosen
to commandUnited States occupa-
tion forces in the American tone
in Austria andmay begin to move
Allied units into sectionsof Vien-
na within three weeks, it was
learned on good authority today.

An Allied reconnaissance,mis-
sion, which has spent some time
in Vienna, already has arrived in
London with recommendationsfor
boundaries of the occupationzone.

Creation of Clark's new organ-
ization for participation in the oc-
cupation of Austria is expectedto
result in early dissolution of the
15th Army Grpup, composed of
the Fifth and Eighth armies. It is
believed here the Fifth army also
will be dissolvedsoon.

One of the most elaborate units
in this comparatively small occu-
pation army is the public relations
setup under CoL Stanley Grogan,
who has been Gen. Clark's public
relations chief first in the Fifth
army and later for the 15th army
group.

The plans laid down- - for this
unit call for a brigadier general
in command,with a large staff of
officers.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 25 UP)
PresidentHarry S. Truman flew
into Portland at 9:40 a. m. PWT
today for a celebration
in his honor.

He was met at Portland army
air base here by Governor Earl
Snell, Portland's Mayor Earl
Riley and democraticnational com-
mitteeman Lew Wallace, and tak-
en on an 11-m- ile automobile tour
through crowd-Une-a streets.

The president stopped at the
Portland veterans hospital to chat
with patients there.

Apparently enjoying his first
formal parade since becoming
president, Mr. Truman stood up
la Ids open car to wave his hat
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GUAM, June 25 (AP) Hard-wo- n Okinawa was paying
off as an air base today, with American raids announced
againstKyushu, the Sakishimasand elsewherein the west-

ern Pacific evenwhile the last scatteredJapanesesurvivors
were being killed or rounded up.

Adm. Chester W .Nimitz announcedthat extensive pa-

trols using rifles and grenadeshad raised the enemycasual-
ties through Saturdayto 101,853 dead and 7,902 captured.
Small bands of Japanesestill were trying vainly to filter
Into the northernhills of Okinawa, which already has cost
them more dead than any
single Pacific island with the
possibleexceptionof Luzon.

While this plodding land action
was in progress, army vinunaer-bo-lt

planes on Saturday bombed
Itazuki airfield on northern Kyu-

shu, one of Japan'shome islands.
Army and marine planes made

a series of neutralizing strikes on
the Sakishlma group in the south-

ern Ryukyus, possibly contribut-

ing to a marked decline in Japa-

nese air attacks on Okinawa.
After 48 hours of stiff fighting

over Okinawa Thursday and Fri-

day, in which 59 enemy planes
were destroyed and two light
American naval ships were sunk
and three damaged,the Japanese
sent out only snooper aircraft on
Saturday.

American Mustangs based on
Iwo Jima struck hard at two
enemy airfields on Honshu,
north of Tokyo, on Saturday,
destroying or damaging-- 69
planes in the air or on the
grcnd for a loss of three of
their own.
Other American raiders ranged

far and wide, exploding a small
freighter in Tsushima straits and
bombing the Palaus on Saturday,
bombing Marcus Island and the
Marshalls and shooting down a
Japanesefighter over the Kuriles
on Sunday.

Promising much heavier air
blows, Gen. H. H. Arnold, com
mander ofU.S, Army Air Forces,
said Superfortresses based on
Okinawa could carry twice the
bomb loads they now fling upon
Japan from the Marianas. The
peak of the air assault will come
sometime In the fall, he said.

Hard Winds Sweep
Up Atlantic Coast

CHARLESTON, S. C, June 25
UP) The center of the tropical
hurricane sweepingup the Atlan-
tic seaboard from the Caribbean
passed40 miles east of here early
today and swung northeastward
parallel to Carolina's beach resort
area.

The weather bureau said the
core'of the storm would passover
or slightly east of the Carolina
capes this afternoon and that
strong winds from gale to full hur-
ricane force would be felt from
north of here to Hatteras.

Precautions were advised along
the beach resort area, now in the
height of its summer season,and
areas northward to Norfolk were
urged by the weather bureau to
stand by for frequent advisories.

Persons on the low exposed
beachesfrom Georgetown,S. C,
to Cape Hatteras, N. C, where
the coastline swings farthest
eastward, were warned to be
ready to more to higher terrain
for safety.
Moving at about 20 miles an

hour, the storm lashed across
Florida early yesterday without
causing any great damage and
swung northeastward. It passed
along the Georgia coast without
incident, but coastline cities and
towns reported high winds and
heavyrains.

The winds stripped citrus trees
of their foliage, washed out roads
and tore downtelephoneandpower
lines.

.and smile at the crowds along the
pavement The crowds burst into
cheersand clapping In return.

The president, tipping his hat as
he stepped from the plane, stood
stiffly at attention as an army
band played the national anthem.
Dozens of Oregon notables,includ-
ing Henry Aiken, chairman of the
slate democratic central commit-
tee, met him at the plane.

He inspected a detachment of
WACs at the army air base, who
gave him a snappysalute. "Where
are you .from?" he asked one of
them.

"From Kansas," she replied,
smiling.

EscapeMeatQuestion Broiling
Through Enemy Port
Guerrillas

Squeeze
Okinawa Paying
Off As Airbase

Argentina Fails

To Abolish Nazi

Controlled Firms
WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

A senatecommittee received state
department evidence today that
Argentina has failed to eliminate
a single case of suspectedGerman
economic penetration.

Appearing before 'a military
subcommittee studying Nazi plans
for a third world war. Assistant
Secretary of State William L.
Clayton submitted documents
summarizing results of a depart-
ment campaign to stamp out axis
spearheadsin Latin America by
supplanting enemy control of va
rious business enterprises with
friendly ownership.

Clayton said that in the caseof
Argentina there are 104 such
spearheads"in which no action or

action has been
taken to dote." Four others are
in the process of elimination, he
said, but none has been eliminat-
ed completely.

Brazil, on the other hand, has
eliminated completely 48 listed
spearheads,has 70 others la the
process of elimination and has
none in which no action has
been taken.
The spearheads, Clayton said

are "companies which are known
centers of espionageor other ag-

gressiveactivity."
Clayton said results in other

countries have been "encourag-
ing."

"What we do have to worry
about now are those persons who
may be hiding Nazi loot or flight
capital, and about the control of
German investments in all of the
republics," Clayton stated.

The subcommittee, headed by
Chairman Kilgore a) or
dered its hearings on the basis of
secret German documents show-
ing how the Nazis hoped to hide
behind a front of postwar indus-
trial progress while maneuvering
toward a new attempt at world
domination.

Flight of capital," Clayton said '
"is not of treasure alone; the
brains and skills of men are al
the subjects of German efforts
to save potential strength for
anotherwar."

GermanScienceTo Be
UsedTo FightJapan

WASHINGTON, June25 UP)
Japan may be brought to her
knees more quickly with the aid
of wartime inventions developed
by her axis partner, Germany.

Assistant Secretary of State
William L. Clayton disclosed this
today in testimony prepared for a
senate committee hearing. Dis-
cussing Nazi scientific advances,
Clayton said the United States
and Britain have sent missions of
industrial experts to Germany to
"acquire all technological in
formation available which would
be used in the prosecution of the
war against Japan."

Already, Clayton added, reports
from the missions indicate "that
scientific information of consid
erable value is being obtained."

The president appeared pleased
to meet someonefrom a neighbor-
ing state.

Air. Truman's tour included sev-

eral miles along suburban high-
ways where Oregonlans lined the
road to wave a greeting. The
President flew from Olympia en
loule to San Francisco to address
the closing-lsessio- n of the postwar
security conference.

At veteranshospital, his only
stop, every patient able to walk
lined up along the road in front
Some in bathrobes, some on
crutches, they cheeredashe drove
up. Veteransunable to leave their
rooms peered from the windows.

Truman Enjoys First Formal Parade
In A Short Ceremony In Portland

Houston Markets

ProtestIllegal

SalesPractice .
HOUSTON, June 25 (AP)

Many independentmeatmar-
kets in Houston were closed
today, while others said they
will close assoonas the meat
held over from Saturday is
sold. Pat S. Stone, secretary
of the Retail Grocers asso-
ciation, which called the
close-dow-n, said that by mid-afterno- on

700 --markets will
be closed.

In Pasadenait was reported that
about half the markets will be
closed; other places in the county
are expected to join the Houston
grocers in the close-dow- n strike in
protest of black markets and tie-i- n

sales.
Decision to close all markets

was made by the retail grocers
last week after the grocers de-

clared black market conditions
and tie-i- n demandsof wholesal-
ers had become unbearable,
making it impossible for them
to buy or sell meat within the
OPA celling.
OPA has announced an exten

sive investigation drive will be
launched this week, with close
scrutiny of all- - meat salesmade by
markets thnt are doing business.

Supermarkets and chain stores
announced their meat markets
will be open as usual, selling meat
as they are able to get at. OPA
ceilings. Members of the Houston
Independent Grocers association,
rival organization to the retail
grocers, announced their markets
will be open.

Ston6 said a survey revealed
that no meat wholesalers were
offering the Independents meat
within legal ceilings nor without
tle-j- n restrictions.

Reports of a mass meeting
about Wednesday, to which the
general public will be invited,
were circulating today. Stonesaid
the grocers had discussedsuch a
meeting as a means of telling the
consuming public the whole story
about blackmarket meat deals in
Houston.

Tie-in- s are same as black
market deals,he said, and work
just like cigarettes or liquor
where the purchaser has to buy
something he does not want to
get what ho does want.
"Meat is offered with so much

bologna or tongue or other meat
You may want only

one, but you have to take them all
if you want to get the meat to
sell to your customers," Stone
said.

StrikesMay Halt

Detroit Factories

In Vital War Work
By The AssociatedPress

Labor troubles which have Idled
some 71,000 persons over the na-

tion threatened a tie-u- p of 300
Detroit factories today.

Representatives of 38,000 CIO
maintenance workers in Detroit
planned to meet tonight to discuss
their jurisdiction dispute with the
AFL over which organization's
skilled workers should be usedin
reconversion workat automotive
plants.

While a strike of the main-
tenancepersonnel would not af-

fect production workers imme-
diately, lack of repairs to ma-
chinery would force closing of
plants, probably within a few
days.
More than 29,000 workers al

ready are idle in the AFL-CI- O dis
pute. These include22,000 at the
Packard Motor Car company, 1,-0- 00

in threedivisions of the Budd
Wheel company and other thous-
ands at three Chrysler Corpora-tip- n

plants.
Other Detroit labor contro-

versieshave made2,000 idle at the
Ford Motor company's River
Rouge plant over the disciplinary
layoff of a union official; 1,500 at
Stinson Aircraft over job senior-
ity and layoffs; 075 at Aeronauti
cal Products corporation; 100 at
Hudson Motor Car company, and
700 at five lumber companies.

At the Conner avenue aircraft
plant of the Briggs Manufacturing
company, 6,100 workers returned
to work after a walkout Friday
protesting against meatless sand-
wiches supplied at the plant.

Local Man On Staff
Of Winning Paper

Postscript, camp newspaper for
the SantaAna Army Air Field, has
been adjudged second bestin the
mimeograph"categoryamong camp
papers of the nation.

Sgt Tommy T. (Hank) Hart, son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart and
former ,Herald sports editor, is
sports editor for Postscript. He
has a weekly column in the paper,
which has entered printed class
recently.
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PROTEST FOOD SHORTAGE Led by Briggs Manufcturing Companystrikers who
walked out becausethe factory lunch wagons,operatedby a private cateringconcern
offered little or no meatin their lunches,a numberof war workers picketed the city
hall (above) at Detroit and OPA headquartersdemandingrelief from the food short-
age. (AP Wirephoto).

Committee Passes
On OPA Budget

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

The houseappropriations commit-
tee laid the groundwork for a new
congressional fight over OPA to-

day by recommendinga $174,500,-00-0

budget for the agencyfor the
coming fiscal year.

Legislation to give OPA an
other year of life passedthe housed
only Saturday after a brisk battle
and now Is before the senate for
action on amendments.

The OPA fund, $0,000,000 below
budget estimates;was included in
a $3,134,481,456 deficiency supply
bill which also contained $1,975,-000,0- 00

for lend-leas- e, $753,769,000
for the navy and $16,654,860 .to
finance a treasury department
drive against tax dodgers. Small-
er amounts wereincluded for more
than a score of other agencies
whose previously allotted appro-
priations were inadequate.

Bond Purchases
Said On Increase

Big Spring and Howard county
faced the challenge of urgent ap

peals from Seventh War Loan
leaders Monday to buckle down

and quickly finish a $585,000 E
bond quota.

The county lacks approximately
$56,000 of meeting its quota, sales
figures through Saturday show.
The total then was $526,780. Over-
all sales totaled $1,216,052.50
against a $1,475,000 quota.

"Sales agencies are making
every effort to stimulate salesand
to go this obligation over with
quickly this week," said Ted O

Groebl, Seventh War Loan chair
man. "Reports wonaay inaicatea
that there was a good responseon
the part of our people to get our
quota behind us. No purchase is
too small to help.' If every family
In the county will buy a bond this,
week, we can go over the top."

Special purchases,applied to the
over-a-ll quota, include American
Airlines $5,000, Higgirtbotham-Bartle- tt

Lumber $5,000, Anderson
Clayton & Co., $750, F. W. Wool-wor- th

$2,000, Standard Oil $2,000.

No Trace Of U. S.
Prisoners Found On
Okinawa After Battle

WITH SEVENTH .DIVISION,
Okinawa, June 25 UP) The fate
of American prisoners taken by
the Japanese on Okinawa re-

mained a mystery today after a
search disclosed no trace of them
or their bodies.

Col. J. M. (Mickey) Finn, As-

toria, Ore., commanderof the 32qd
regiment which took Hill 89 where"
one of the enemy general head-
quarters was located, said he has
had scores of bodies examined in
caves but the search hasbrought
no sign of the missing Americans.

The exact number of Americans
taken prisoner is not known, but
of those missing in action, un-

doubtedly several hundred were
captured, military authorities said.

RATION BOARD NEEDS AID
Volunteers are needed at the

Howard county ration board to as-

sist In a series of surveys which
will continue for several weeks, it
was announcedMonday. "he pres-

ent survey involves the checking
of meat markets for prices and
types of meatson sale.Subsequent
checkswill concern other rationed
Items and those requiring

The bill Is . $17,404,173 below
budget estimates.

While cutting OPA's overall
request the committee boosted
by $2,712,195 the agency's en-

forcement fund to finance a cam-
paign against ration coupon
counterfeiters. Inquiries by both
tho banking and the appropria-
tions' committees, the latter re-

ported, "amply Justify the con-

tinued financial support" of
OPA.
Nevertheless,foes of OPA who

sought to curb Its activities in last
week's house fight, said privately
they would seek to pare the new.
.appropriation sharply.

The lend-leas-e fund was the
smallest ever recommended for
that program, curtailed by the sur-
render of Germany. Since 1941
congress has voted more than
$28,000,000,000 lor lend-leas- e op-

erations.
The $1,975,000,000In new funds

the committeerecommendedis in
addition to $1,982,100,000 of un-

expended balances from previous
appropirations. The total of

is approximately $418,--
000.000 below budget estimates
and $3,805,470,000 less than cur
rent year funds.

TrumanTo Arrive

At ConferenceTo

Aid Final Windup
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

SAN FRANCISCO, June 25 OP)

President Truman's arrival today
to help wind up the United Na-

tions conference in a brilliant
round of ceremonies andspeech--
making may also lead to the
speedywindup of another situation

the future of Edward R. Stettin--
ius, Jr., as secretary of state.

In the American delegation and
other diplomatic groups here there
is considerablespeculationthat the
president,may indicate either pub
licly or privately his future plans'
for Stettinius before heleaveshere
tomorrow night

A big-thre- e meeting is close at
hand but it is another job; if Stet-
tinius is to prepare for it, as sec-
retary, he may want to know with
out delay If JamesF. Byrnes
or someone else is going in as
secretary, that also will have to
be decidedwithout delay, sincethe
time is short

Some members of the Ameri-
can delegation predict that since
the secretary's part In the confer-
enceand the conference itselfhave
ended in success, the- - president
will be inclined to keep, him on.
This is in sharp contrast with pre-
dictions in Washington political
quarters that he will be given a
foreign assignment, as leading
American official in the projected
United Nations setup.

Two months to the day after the
conference.opened on April 25,
Mr. Truman arrives about 2:30 p.
m. (PWT) today at Hamilton Field
from the Pacific northwest, where
he has been vacationing. Confer-
ence delegation chiefs will meet
him and he will lead a procession
across the Golden Gate bridge
through the city of San Francisco
and up Nob Hill to the Fairmont
hotel, headquarters of the Ameri-
can delegation..

Dinners and receptions are a
part of his schedulebut the main
Hems are two: To watch the start
of the chartersigning tonight and
to addressthe final closing.session
tomorrow afternoon beginning
about 5 o'clock.

Tokyo Gives Win

Or Die Ultimatum
SAN FRANCISCO, June 25 UP)

The Japanese people were given
a "win or die" ultimatim today in
a directive stemming from Em-

peror Hirohito.
Members of the people's volun-

teer corps were told not to be
taken alive or surrender in the
event of an Allied invasion of the
homeland in other words, win,
get killed or commit suicide.

' As Japanese Home Minister
Gcnki Abe made a detailor re-

port to Hirohito on air raid
damage in Tokyo, Imperial
headquarters belatedlyadmitted
the loss of Okinawa and the
Nippon radio claimed. Allied
forces had attempted a landing
at Ballkpapan in southeastBor-
neo which had been "completely
checked."
The Allied' high command did

not confirm the report a landing
had beenattempted, not that' Al-

lied warships were lying off
Balikpapan.

The formal communique byIm-

perial headquarters, intercepted
in San Francisco by the Federal
Communications C o m.m i s s i on,
identified ior the first time the
commanding general of Nippon's
Okinawa forces Lt Gen. Mit-su- ru

Ushijima.
The Japanese high command

has given Ushijima up for dead,
apparently, as tribute was paid
him in obituary terms today by.
Radio Tokyo. American troops are
still searching for him, dead or
alive.

The Japanesepropagandamade
fantastic claims of American cas
ualties on Okinawa 80.800
ground troops, and 600 warcraft
and transports.

BOND SET
Bond of $500 was set Monday

by Justice of PeaceWalter Grice
in the case of Ruth Farquharson,
booked on a count of theft, by
bailee.

HOLT INDUCTED
Howard Holt, a transfer from

the Hondo, Texas,board, has been
inducted into the army through
the Howard county selective serv-
ice board.

By MURLIN.SPENCER
HONOLULU, June 25 OP Re-

tention of an extensive string of
Pacific Island bases jn the inter-
est of America's future security
was advocatedby Gen. H. H. Arn-
old, head of the army air forces,
In a press conference here Sun-
day.

"Our air power must be In a
position to carry our attacks home
to the heart of any aggressorwho
may threatenus," General Arnold
emphasized. "Our own B-2- 9s al-

ready can strike anywhere in the
world if we keep the use of cer-
tain strategic bases."

He cited as "essential for our
future security" the bloodily won
islands of the Marshalls, Palaus,
Volcanoes, Bonins,and Ryukyus,
as well as unrestricted use of
Wake, Marcus, Canton, Palmyra
and Christmas islands andAmeri-
can Samoa.

Returning from a tour of Pa-

cific bases,"I have come back
convincedwe must havea bridge
acrossthe Pacific," he said."The
fpture peace of the world de-

pends on our doing this Indeed,

SenateExtension

Of Control May

IncreaseSupply
By FRANCIS L LE MAY

WASHINGTON, June 2
(AP) Clinton P. Andersoi
today forecastmore meatfq
the nation's dinner table J
the senate goes along witl
new slaughtering rules writ
ten by the houseinto legisla
tion extending pricecontrols

The New Mexico democrat wh
moves next Mondayfrom his Houa
seat into sweeping control ova
food as secretary of agricultua
said thechange"hands me a wca$
on to deal with the black marks
in meat and to channelmore mea
to the dinner table."

Anderson, however, declined
to discussIn the sameInterview
another houseamendment de
signed to give him even greater
authority in his new post In
eluding xtto power over OPA
price and rationing orders.
Democratic leaders undoubted!

will attempt to eliminate th
house-approv-ed amendment c
Rep. Andresen (R-Mi- makin
the secretary of agriculture al
powerful over food, with OPA r$
quired to clear its food ordea
through him.

There was hardly any doubj
however, that the confereeswouh
accept the Patman (D-Te- mea
amendment which the hpui
adopted 372 to 3.

This permits unlimited slaugh
ter in all plants, large and smaJ
certified by the agriculture deparf
ment as sanitary; sets aside n$
strlctions on interstatetransports,
tion of meat not federally Inspccv
ed, and permits the army to pua
chase meat without such insped
tion if lt comes from' plants cca
tified as sanitary.

Anderson carefully avoided ad
discussionof the houseaction ei
cept to applaud tho Patma
amendment. He remained off th
floor while that body voted on thj
proposalsto give him unprccedccl
ed wartime food powers.

Saying the Patman amendmea,
"gives me affirmative' proof of thj
destination of every carcass o
beef," Anderson announced,"I la
tend to revoke the license of an
slaughterer furnishing meat fot
the black market"

JapsAbandonOil

Fields To Aussies
MANILA, June 25 UP) Aftaj

doing their best to sabotageall o
wells, Japanese evidently art
abandoning some of Borncol
richest petroleum areas to the Irj
vading Australians.

Australia's Ninth division drovt
down the Borneo north coast ta
ward the Mirl fields against slight
opposition yesterday and alreadt
had taken Seria, potentially r'ch
est oil area In the British empire
At least 21 of Seria's 50 wells stil
were flaming from Japanese
torches,however.

More than 150 American an
Australian bombers continued tb4
aerial blasting of the southeastern
Dutch Borneo port of Balikpappan
but therewas no confirmation oi
Tokyo radio reports that the AJ
lies had attempted landings thert
which had been "completely
checked."

The last enemy resistance ox
Labaun island in Brunei Bay hai
beensmashed,the Melbourne radic
reported, and General MacArthin
said other Australians had cleared
Tarakan island, off Borneo's east
coast. Tarakan was invaded Mas
1 and LabuanJune 10.

the fate ofmankind may depend
upon it
Iwo Jima already has saved 1,

100 Superfortresses which hava
madeemergencylandings there,ha
said, and has demonstratedthe im-
portance of American possession
of such bases.

"We must be able to take ad-
vantage of the terrific pbwer and
mobility of the strategic air forca
the United States has built up
the greatest in the world," Arnold
said.

America's entire strategic ail
force can be moved from Saa
Francisco to Okinawa in 36 hours,
"Which is something to thud
about. We shouldn't allow any-
thing to stop us from taking ad
vantage of the power such a stra
teglc air force has."

He emphasizedagain his vie-- a

that Okinawa wouldbe one of thi
most important basesin the aerial
offensive againstJapan,which will
reach its peak sometime this fall
when "every plane we can get oua
hands on" will be sent to "elimi
nate industrial Japanonceand id
all."

Arnold Advocates Retention Of

String Of Islands In Pacific

f
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Southpaw May
3Q-Ga-me Crown
By JOE REICHLER
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

SouthpawHal Newhouserof the
Detroit Tigers ha a chanceto be-

come the major league's first 30-far-ae

winner In 11 years.
Not since, Dizzy Dean won 30 for

the 1934 St Louis Cardinals has
a big league hurler- - reached that
figure. Bob Grove, while with
the Philadelphia Athletics, was the

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 25 UP) Pro-

fessional tennis, which hardly
rates as a big time sport these
days although there'll be a tour-name- of

right in Manhattan this
week, is trying to get away from
the thing that gave the game'its
biggest publicity . . . That feature
fs the court "tours" which lured
such players as Bill Tilden. Don
Budge, Fred Perry and Frank
Xovacs Into the pro field . . .
Welby Van Horn, a transplanted
Californian with a southern accent
who now rates as America's No. 1

pro tenniser, figures these barn-
storming affairs did the game
more harm than good becausethe
competitive element became lost
In the shuffle "What we're af-

ter now," the young Atlanta, Ga.,
pro explains, "is a tournament
schedule like the professional
golfers have say 30 events a
year with enough prize money
that all the players could makea

, decent J

jUasesa

living."

KeasMs
If such a schedule-- could be ar-

ranged, Van Horn says, there
would be more inducement for
good amateurs to turn pro . . .
The reason that top-flig-ht ama-
teurs don't try to cash in on their
ability now is that by remaining
amateurs they can travel for four
or five months a year, with no cost
to themselves, and play as much
tennis as they want . . . Under
"IFelby's ideal pro setup, they'll
atlll be able to travel and play and
make money In the bargain.

ktvmA Um Werli
Another pro tennis project that

still Is in the visionary stage is a
world championship in post-w- ar

days . . . The World Pro Tennis
association, headed by George
Lyttleton Rogers, one-tim-e Irish

'Davis Cup player, did stage one
championship at San Francisco in
wad Frank Kovacs beat Van
Ham, 14-1-2, 6--4 ... It has some-
thing like $100,000 with which to
promote International pro tennis
in the future, but for the present
there'll be no title match unless
somelogical contenderfor a world
crown turns up. Then hell be pit-
ted against Kovacs In a challenge
match.

KEEP UNRULY HAIR

MOROLINE
HAIR TONIC

BIG GENEROUSSIZE, py

WsaSPtmEwir
. it nitft MfHIHlY

FEMALE
Zsm. x. Kattsm'a VtcetaMa Com--

ensd is JmoK sot only to relieve
periodic pkin but also axcompaHiins
stemus, tired, felcbctrunc feeUses
vfcn tfu to fOBoUoaal ne&UUy

Taken regularly it ntlpa
rmtlfl sp leetiunrt axalaatsuchsyp-u-w.

FlakfcABt'c htlpt no-tu- rtl

roUewUfctl tflrseUow,Try HI

last American leaguer to reach the
30 victory mark, rolling up 31 in
1931.

'Only last year. Hurricane Hal
came closest to joining Grove as
the majors only 30-ga- winning
lefthander, mis'sing the elusive
figure by one.

Newhouser gained his 11th tri-

umph of the seasonyesterday as
the Bengals retained their game

Lou Nova Seeking

KnockoutRevenge
BOSTON, June 25 UP) Lou

Nova will seek, to avenge a six-rou- nd

technical knockout and
continue along a successfulcome-

back trail which he hopeswill end
in a title fight with ChampionJoe
Louis when he clasheswith Tami
Mauriello in a 10 round bout to-

night at Fenway Park.
Nova, the California yogi-ma- n,

and Mauriello, New York's idol,
havea few old scoresto settle and,
with both boys regarded in fistic
circles as hard wallopers, the bat-

tle promisesto develop into a real
slugfest.

BabeShowsSheSlings
Mean Golf Club Still

CHICAGO. June25 UP) Mrs.
Mildred (Babe) Didrikson Zaha-ria-s

today stacked away a precedent-s-

hattering third women's
western open golf crown, having
demonstrated:

First, that she Is a lady of Iron--
will and courage on and off the
fairways.

And secondly, that she can put
asideher long-drivi- gamewhich
would shame the average mascu
line golfer and rake in the chips
by pitching and putting.

Babe scoredher secondstraight
western open triumph over Doro
thy Germain of Philadelphia, 4
and 2, at Indianapolis' Highland
golf and country club Saturday to
take her third championshipof the

meet. She won her
first from Mrs. Lucille Robinson
Mann in 1940.

Segura Defends Title
In Tennis Champion
Meet Starting Today

EVANSTON, 111., June 25 UP)

Francisco (Pancho) Segura, the
transplanted Equadorian with the
unorthodox, two-hand- grip who
now registers from the University
of Miami in Florida, today starts
defense of his title in the 61st
national collegiate tennis cham-
pionships at Northwestern Uni-
versity.

Segura,ranked No. 3 nationally,
and seeded No. 1 in this tourna-
ment, not only was favored to take
his third straightsingles title, but
figured as a strong possibility to
lead his doubles partner, Tom
Burke, to the title left vacant by
John Hickman and Felix Kellcy
of Texas, who are not entered.

Play gels under way in both
divisions of the tournament today
and will continue through the
week, with finals scheduled Sat-
urday.

Flayers from 25 collegesare en-

tered in the tournament.

PEACHES

PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh from Weatherford
all through the summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
Substation
901 S. Main

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

. Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa;Texas

' ' by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

'CORPORATION

Good Pay
W Hour PrWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired
Hiring On the Spot

and
Emploj-e-r Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 E. 2nd
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Become
Holder

and a half first place lead over
the New York Yankees by taking
both endsof a double header from
the St. Louis Browns 5-- 1 and 4--,

A home run by Mark Christman
in' the ninth spoiled the Tiger
lefty's shutout who until then had
pitched 23 scoreless innings. Diz
zy Trout, who teamed up with
Newhouser to set a new modern
major leaguerecord for two pitch
ers on one club by winning 56
games, received credit for the
nightcap victory. He relieved
Walter Wilson In the seventh and
hurled three scorele'ss rounds to
register his seventh triumph.

Nelson Potter, who went the
route for the Browns, lost his
sixth straight when Eddie Mayo
and Roy Cullcnbinc singled in the
ninth, Mayo scoring on Rudy
York's fly. .

The Yankees remained on the
heels of the Tigers by sweepinga
double header from Philadelphia
13--5 and 6-- 3 before 35,272 fans,
extending the Athletics' losing
streak to seven straight. Hank
Borowy, aided bya pair of hom-
ers by Bud Metheny, gained his
ninth decisionin the opener,while
teammate Ernie Bonhamwon his
first game of-th- e campaignin the
nightcap,after five reverses. Bobo
Newsom dropped the first contest
of the A's, his 10th "bf the year
and his ninth In succession.

Brooklyn's Dodgers ran up an
eight game winning streak before
they were finally stopped by the
Boston Braves in the secondgame
of a double header. The Dodgers
won the opener 9-- 6 and bowed in
the nightcap 3-- 1, to retain their
thre-and-ha- lf game lead over the
second place St Louis Cardinals
who split with the Chicago Cubs,
winning the opener 8-- 2 and drop
ping the nightcap 6-- 3. -

Dixie Walker, who was notified
before the game that he was fined
$75 for his row with Ewald Pyle
of the Braves in Saturday night's
contest, sparked the Dodgers at-

tack in the opener with threehits,
and drove in two runs scaring two
others. Nate Andrews, rejoining
the Braves after an absence of
three weeks, outpitched Curt Da-
vis in the nightcap. Teammate
Tommy Holmes hit safely in each
game to extend his consecutive
hitting streak to 2L games.

After Charley Barrett had won
his seventh for the Cards in the
opener, before Wrigley Field's
largest crowd In six years, 43,108
paid, Claude Passeaupitched and
batted theCubs on an even split.
Tho Cub veteran hurler hit a
three-ru-n homer in the fourth in
ning. Johnny Hopp was hit on the
head by a Ray Prim pitch In the
opener and fell unconscious.Doc
tors sam it was only a 'severe
bump" and he. would be back In
the lineup in three days.

After Dave Fcrriss gained bis
10th triumph by pitching Boston
to a 6-- 5 victory over Washington,
Marino Pierctti bestedClem Haus--
mann 5-- 2 to gain tho Senators an
evensplit. New York's Giants won
two from the Philadelphia Phil-
lies 7-- 6 and 5-- 1 as BUI Volsellc
finally won his first game since
May 20, although he was taken out
for a pinch hitter, in the sixth of
the opener.

Joe Bowman gained his fifth
victory as a Red when he pitched
Cincinnati to an even split with
Pittsburgh, winning the second
gameafter Rip Sewell had won his
ninth for the Pirates in the open
er, Cleveland and the Chicago
White Sox split Steve Gromek
won his eighth for the Indians in
the opener 7-- 3 and Ed Lopat his
fourth for the' Sox in the nightcap
7-- 4, the Sox scoring all their runs
in the third inning.

DEMPSEY NOW FIFTY
LOS ANGELES, June25 UP)

The old ManassaMauler now
Coast Guard Comdr. Jack Demp-se-y

celebrated his50th birthday
yesterday.

RAILROAD TRANSFER
TEHRAN, .Iran, June 25 UP)

The U.S. Army Persian Gulf Com-
mand will complete transfer of
the south section of the' Iranian
railroad back to Iran on July 1, it
was announced today. A vaEj
amount of lease lend supplies
moved to Russia over the line.

Read The Herald. Classifieds,
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Radio Tokyo Admits
Demolition Of Cities
By Superfort Raids

MANILA, June 25 UP) Radio
Tokyo admitted today that six
months of systematicAmerican air
raids have demolished most cities
on Formosa, guardian island of
the East China coast, and sent
their residents fleeing to the hills.

With the cities "reduced to
cinders," the enemy broadcast
said, city dwellers were "dis-

persed" and "have organized
themselves into various combat
formations to meet any possible
emergency."

New fire raids and bombings on
the fortress island, reported by
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, were
conductedover the weekendwhile
Mitchell bombers strafed more
than 1,500 junks and other small
craft in waters between Hong
Kong and Canton. At least 40
junks were wrecked.

Rommel Took Life
At Hitler's Command,
Former Aide Relates

WIESBADEN, June 25 UP)

Field Marshal Erwin Rommel's
former chief of staff, Lt. Gen.
Fritz Bayerleln, has told Allied
officers the Desert Fox committed
suicide to avoid the deathpenalty
for allegedly participating in .the
attempt on Hitler's life last July.

The officers related today that
Bayerleln, now convalescingfrom
a heart attack in a prisoner of
war department visited Rommel
last September,handed him a pis-

tol and said:
"You will handle It this way or

you will be brought before a peo-
ple's court."

At that time, Bayerleln said,
Rommel was recovering from
wounds received in an attack by
an American fighter bomber,
which strafed his car while it was
on the road.

Pittsburgh Welcomes
Heroes Coming Home

PITTSBURGH, June 25 UP)

The nation's steel capital was
ready today for one of-it- s biggest
celebrations Jn history welcom-
ing 64 heroes who helped crush
the Nazi rule In Europe.

Four-motor-ed transports with a
36-pla-ne iighter escort will bring
Generals Jacob L, Devers and
Joseph C McNarney, Lt. Gen.
Williams H. Simpson;35 other of-

ficers and 26 enlisted men,
In New York yesterday, Gen.

Devers, commander of; the Sixth
army group and deputy supreme
Allied commander,Mediterranean
theater of operations; Gen. Mc-Narn-

commander of American
forces in the Mediterranean the-
ater, and Lt. Gen. Simpson of
Weatherford, Tex., commander of
the Ninth army, agreed that Hit-
ler is-- dead, or
ders in Germany must be relaxed
and that Germany has been so
utterly defeated that there is no
chance of her starting a war for
a long time.

ZHUKOV PRAISES ARMY
MOSCOW, June 25 UP) Mar-

shal GeorgeK. ZhukoV, conqueror
of Berlin and defender of Mos-

cow, declared in a victory celebra-
tion yesterday that the Russians
had emergedfrom the war against
Germany with the "most modern
and powerful army in the world"
and that "we must unceasingly
perfect our military skill and de-

velop our military science."

POSTMASTERSHIPS OPEN
WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

The civil service commission has
announced that applications will
be received until the closeof busi-

ness July 12 for the following
postmastershipsin Texas:

Blum, Deweyville, Katy. Laird
Hill, Larue, Lovelady, Novice,
Pcarland.

GERMAN COMMUNISTS RALLY
MOSCOW, June25 SUP) Tiie

German, communist party, sup-
pressed when Hitler assumed
power in 1933, registered Itself of.
ficially today with the Russian
commandant In Berlin. The party
made a lengthy appeal to the
Germans in the first issue of its
official publication, Deutsche
Volkszeitung.

HOPP CONDITION BETTER
CHICAGO, June 25 WP) John

ny Hopp, St. Louis cardinals'
rightfielder who was felled by a
pitched ball in the second Inning
of yesterday's first Chicago Cubs--
Cards game,will be ready to leave
Illinois Masonic Hospital "in a
day or two," attendants said to-

day. Ray Prim's fast ball struck
Hopp on the right side of the head,
and he was carried unconscious
from the playing field.

Miss Collins And Lt. Andrews Marry In

Double Ring Ceremony At Post Chapel
Miss Dorothy Irene Collins, daughterof Mrs. Ida Collins, becamethe bride of 1st Lt.

JohnPeterAndrews, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.Andrews of Dorchester, Mass., in a double
ring ceremonyread at 7:30 o'clock Sundayevening in the post chapel.

Rev. George Julian read the vows before an altar banked with baskets of white
gladioli, palms and fern.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her cousin, A. R.
Collins, wore a white cmbrosssilk
marquisette gown designedwith a
long fitted torso bodice and long
pointed sleeves,edged with a nar-
row ruffle which also finished' the
yoke. The dress was made with
a plain heartshape neckline,and
the full skirt extended intoa 'long
train. Her fingertip veil of bridal
illusion was attached to a rolled
edge of net and fell from a net
crown. Shecarried a white prayer
book, a gift from the bridegroom,
topped with a white orchid sur
rounded with a frill of tulle from
which fell a shower of stephano
tis.

Mrs, Finis Daniels, matron of
honor, wore an ice blue net formal
and carried a colonial bouquet of
carnations.

Lt. Edward Gavinwas the best
man.

The traditional wedding music
was played on the organ by Helen
Duley who also accompaniedLes-
lie Cathey,who sang "Ave Maria."
Miss Cathey wore a dusty rose
formal and Miss Duley was dressed
In a red and white formal.

Mrs. Andrews graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1940 and
was formerly employed in the
office of Greyhound Bus company.

Lt. Andrews attended M. I. T. in
Boston, Mass. He received his
wings as a bombardier at Albu-
querque, N. M., in 1942. After
serving ten months overseaswith
the air force in North Africa and
Italy, he is now stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier school.

Out of town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McKinley of
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Lay and daughters, Helen Lerue
and Joan of Brownficld, Mrs. A.
J. Strickling of Brownfield, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Sr Letha
Nell Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Roberts,Mrs. Jack Turner, Lucille
Thompson, all of Coahoma, and
Lt. John J. Antonewiez of Mid
land, cousin of the bridegroom.

Reception
A reception at the Settles hotel

immediately followed the wedding
ceremony.

In the receiving line were the
bride's mother, the bride and
bridegroom, Mrs. Finis Daniels
and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins.
Presiding at the guest register
was Letha Nell Roberts assisted
by Mrs. Johnie Ballard.

Mrs. Jack Nail was in charge of
the refreshment table assisted by
Lucille Thompson and Mrs, Eldon
Hull. Miss Duley played several
piano selections during the recep
tion, Assorted corsagesof spring
flowers were worn by those assist-
ing at the reception.

The refreshment table was laid
with a Normandy lace cloth and
centered with a punch, bowl sur-
rounded by febespew, A three-tiere- d

wedding cake, topped with
a miniature bride and soldier
bridegroom, was sorved to guests.
Flower baskets of cut flowers and
palms were placed around the
room,

Following the reception,' the
couple left for Ruidoso, N. M., for
several days. For traveling, the
bride wore a brown and white suit
with brown and white accessories.
She wore an orchid corsage.

The couple will be at home here
after July 4th.

SOONG IS NEW PREMIER

CHUNGKING, June 25 UP)

Foreign Minister T. V. Soong, who
returned from the United States
last Wednesdayand who is now
preparing to visit Moscow, was
sworn in today as China's prem-
ier. Wong Wen-Ha- o was induced
Into the office of vice-premie- r.

JUDGE FINES HIMSELF

SILVERTON, Ore., June 25 UP)

"Such carelessness hasgot to
stop," Police Judge Bert Terry
said gravely as he fined "himself
$2.50, He handed the $2.50 and
costs to the police officer who had
just tagged the judge's car for
parking too closeto a fire hydrant.

SIMPLE SKIN TROUBLE MISERY

EASED BY MEDICATED POWDER
Gtt prompt relief w(th Mexaana, tho
soothing medicated powder, that quiokly
easesburnof eimplo rasheaon both baby
and trown-up- s; soothea smart of chafed
akin and cheeka itching, burning aore-n- ea

of minor akin irritation often moro
annoying as thermometersgo up. Its
many uses make it a welcome oversea!
gift. Meuana'a a big favorite with
mother, too,-fo- r uied after everychange
brlpapreventbaby'adiaperrash. Larger
aixea most economical. Get Mexaana.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory.Paris and oar
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-abl-e.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meet at 8 p. m. at the Crawford hotel.
RUTH CLASS of the First Baptist church will attend a picnic supper

at 7 p. m. at the B. Reaganranch. Hostessesare Mrs. . Horace
Reaganand Mrs. L. C. Saunders,

REBEKAH LODGE wiJI meet at 8 p. m. In the IOOF hall.
i - THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 p. m. In the W.O.W. hall.

Indian LeadersTo
Discuss Government

SIMLA, June 25 UP) A confer-
ence of Indian leaders calledby

Lord Waveli, British viceroy, to
discussrevision of the government
of India, will he held today as
scheduled, an official announce-
ment said, but Mohandas K.
Gandhi will sit on the sidelines.

Gandhi announced last night
that he would not take an active
part in the conference.

In Detroit, Mich., automobiles
must not be decorated with pen-
nants under penalty of the law.

OIL UP!
GREASE UP!

FILL UP!
With Phillips "6V

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
-- SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 .500 E. 3rd St.
Elmo Knightstep
Buster Davidson

d&$

etc"'

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kincaid of

Gladiola, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Stewart of Aclcerly were
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
L. I. Stewart.

f.T

WE HAVE

Cor. Srd & Slain

T Telephone hind, a CnineieajR soldier reports the results of
fdHS a( mortar against re--

treatingJapanesetroopsin
North Burma.

As' Allied forces fight nearer
Japanfrom directions,
telephonefactories must keep
right on working to supply the

Class 125 Will

Have Its Formal

Dance
Graduation formal dance fa

cadet class125 will be given to
night at 9 o'clock until 1 ordocl
at the Cadet club, Mrs. LynetU
McElhannon, cadet hostess, an
nounccd today.

Cadet wives were In charge a
the decorationswhich carry out ai
Hawaiian theme. Refreshment
will be servedduring intermission

Cpl. Bill Mavromatis and th
Special Service orchestra will fur
nish music for the dancing.

W PKifTiLsssliV 4UmmM

many

Daughter Born To
William S. Darbys

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Darin
are the parents of a daughter bort
at the Cowper Clinic June 21 oi
the' mother's birthday. The bab;
'girl has been namedSandra Jai
anc,weighed seven pounds ant
eleven ounces.

Paternal grandparents are Ms
and Irs. Albert Darhy and ma
tcrnaj grandparents are Mrs
Chrissic Moore and William Vai
Moore, both of Fort Worth.

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC

CHUNGKING. June25 UP) Lt
Comdr. Frank Herrington, USNR
U.S. embassydoctor andassfstan
naval attache, said today that "bj
very modest estimate" at least At
000 cases of cholera had broket
out since early this month it
Chungking and that at least 80C

victims had died.
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CHANGE MANY SPOTS
FROM "ON" TO "ONE"
It's easy lrhen yi kep ftMufti handy. Ramortsniany JP
foota from dreiata. aulta. V V.
fia. tle. rtnves and nnU fn J
forroi. j wall u drapery TTT7
and upholiUry made of alHU
variety of fabric. Gt a bot-- t!

today. Caneroua supply
coats littla. a sure to ftt
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complex equipment they neea.

Of course, theendof theGer-
man war brings closerthe day
when everyone can get i tele-

phone without delay. But the
of the Japanesewar

mean that thatday is still many
monthsoff. SouthwesternBell.
TelephoneCompany.
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RUST

JEWELERS

lib . 3rd Phone 1856 fnato Clint, .i. tut mov lutita coajut
POINTS!
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE

CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
IJust installed a complete

le of stock poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers la
Dairy aadPoultry

Products

HarveyWoottn .
H&B&ger

401 E. Fbom S7
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Atkins, SaundersLook
PartnershipAnniversary

July 1 marks the fourth anni-

versary of the Big Hard-

ware company under its present
managership of T. B. Atkins and
Marvin R. Saunders.

However, the four years are
only a small part of Big Spring
Hardware's of service to the

Established in 1900,
has the reliable

of merchandisethat 45
During that time it

has continued to do from Oattlins: Pacific
tne locauon ai mam
street

Ready show all types of hard-
ware. Big Hardware Is the
dealer for plumbing fixtures
and all kinds of plumbing
parts.

Atkins said last week that when

locker

colors

manufacture of goods is By COONS
offer to the SOMEWHERE IN

people of Big the PACIFIC UP) The aged U.S. bat-wash-er,

the Ad-- tleships which renovated
refrigerators, Zenith ter Pearl Harbor are doing a first

Deepfreeze frosted food
age lockers. He added the
frozen lockers will be

of the home of the

Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

186 W. 3rd ' Phone 1485
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PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 15 Years Experitnce
In the tire Is OUR guaranteeto xOD
that any vulcanizing, repairing:,
etc that yeaway give us will receive expert-eaee-d,

expertattention.

Co.

Fer

same
had

ago.

stor

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL

TYPES OF FARM TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
LaBiesaHwy. Phone 156

BUTANE SYSTEM &

DetreR Jewel an Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Meters Rewewid ib4 Repaired, Also' Electrls Motors

for
213H West 3rd For PreraptService Phone 1821

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormkk-Deerin-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We a repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Sprint

m
BIG SPRING

CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Our Auction ... It Is Yours
T. & P. Stockyards

A. L. Ceeper. Mgr. Ph. 17SS

CONCRETE TILE

Available Now for All Type Construction
HOUSES,BARNS, SHOP BUILDINGS, FOUNDATIONS, OUT-
HOUSES ideal for any or alL Estimate of your cost for your
building needs furnished FREE promptly.

Vibratilt Co.

bnslaess

Coleman
Court

STARTS

Ovr Is Strictly Mei-
ers, Unasaally Ceafertahle,

Mstjhihw ex
Ceafert with a Lew
Cost Stogie Reene,Doable
Rooms asd Apartaeats ALL
With Private

1206 East 3rd Pheae956S

To

Spring

past

years
community.
it offered
type it
years

same xu-u-v

to
Spring
Eljer

repair

foods an im-

portant part

Your

APPLIANCES

Sale.

LIVESTOCK

AUCTION

MASONRY

Phone9000

Having Trouble

With Your Car?
LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS

18 east ef tewn, service,
repair and give It aa excellent
"tune up" job.

post-w- ar period, and the
freeze will take an
part In post-w- ar living.

For a complete selection Big
Spring Hardware a wide dis-

play of gift items, Including at-

tractive dishes, vases, specialty
items. The line of pottery tea-
pots is especially attractive, offer-
ing selectionfrom many and
types.

Evinrude motors and Century

business

Renovated Battleship Collects

Souvenirs, Including Jap Watch
civilian ROBBIN

resumed, they will WESTERN
Spring Bendix

Maytag washer, were af-mi- ral

radios,
and

that

Have Eyes

Electric

maintain general

Bis

and

miles

has

classJob against the Japaneseand
at least one has collected some
novel souvenirsalong with the job
in the Okinawa area, including a
Kamikaze (suicide) pilot's wrist
watch.

This is the story of the watch,
which along with other small
pieces of Nipponese property,
plane'and persons, showered over
the ship's deck in a violent storm
of battle smoke and spray.

It was just an Incident of four
terrific minutes in which the old-tim-er

shot down five Japanese
planes.

The Kamikaze wearer of the
wrist watch was numberfive. He
almost crashed his plane on the
ship the splash went clear over
the superstructure but the gun--

ship's air defense officer, whose
lives at Hattlesburg, Mass.,

was mighty mark-mansh-lp

that saved the old "bat-Uewago-n'J

and its crew.
The ship's gunners brought

down one plane In the first min-
ute. That left a pair of them, one

behind the other, both

"Short Or Long

Which Shall It Be?"
It can be either and it can be
becoming, whatever your face
type, if it's shaped proportion-
ate with your cdntours. us

your hair styling and
your hair healthy, beautiful
lustrous.

NaborsBeautyShop
Phone 1252 1701 Gregg

945

Big
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boats are part of the Big Spring
line of nationally

known They also
have anextensivestock of sporting
goods.

For a more home
andmore enjoyableplay 'Big
Spring people have gone to Big

Hardware company 45 are two instead of
years, and tney are invuea to con-

tinue to make it their household

streaking for the ship through the
ackack's fiery curtain.

They knocked down the lead,
plane. It simply in
flame and smoke and hid Its
streaking for instants. Then
the remaining enemy plane came
tearing through the smoke, guns
blazing . . .

"It must have been 250 to 300
yards away when It came

said one of boys.'-- with only pair of
"All our 20 MMs opened up on
it. We kept firing, all the way in
and it crashed."

Twenty-fiv-e Year Old
UnusedCar No

CITY, June25 UP)
Twenty-fiv- e years Mrs. Mu-

sette Pearl locked up her new
Overland and 15 years
later planted a tree in front of

ners got him In the nick of time, the garage. She died last Decern-L- t
Comdr. Ja'ck Bishop, the b'erat KansasCity without reveal--

mother
proud of the

right

Let
do keep

and

hours,

ago

ing why never wanted car
used.

Four boys decided they would
get a new car but cutting down
the tree hardly justified the re-

sults. The tires were full of
and steering wheel cameapart
when they attempted to take the
machine out.

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Good Credit Accounts Solicited.

ChoiceMeats Fresh Fancy CannedGoods
1000 Eleventh Place Phone 1302

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster

strikes. We are large enoughto for your every need. We
aresmall enoughto appreciateyou. are building our busi-
ness onservice. Allow us to serve you.

Htnry C. Burnett Insurance Agency
115 STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING

1591 Big Spring, Texas

TF YOU.OWN A GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC

Ppntiac Parts & Service
New Motors In Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd Phone 277

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES, CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager

Phone

Spring, Texas

Monday,

Hardware's
merchandise.

comfortable

headquarters.

disintegrated

Good
OKLAHOMA

PONTIAO

CO.

Offict
107

Needle - Jabber?

Then It May Be

Faulty EyesCase
Are you a "needle-jabber-"? Do

you have that helpless, exasperat-

ed feeling when you try to thread
a needle and, while one moment
it's in focus, the next moment it
blurs? Then, when you look again,

Spring for there needles

mate

holes

one, and the strain to see makes
your head ache.

You know what the matter is,
and so does Dr. GeorgeL. Wllke,
experienced optometrist. Your
eyes are playing the same tricks
on you that make numbers blur
and small type fade; that make
near-poi-nt seeing a real hardship.
"But don't your eyes,"
Dr. Wilke urges, "help them. Nat-
urally they have become wearied
from long hours ofuse and abuse.
You wouldn't take a million dol-
lars for your eyes, so why con-
tinue to deny them the rest, re-

laxation and professional care
they need?"

Whether your reason is that you
just didn't know, or vanity, or
just carelessness,do sensible
thing now. Place theresponsibil-
ity of the correction of your eyes
In the hands ofDr. Wilke, a com-

petent, professional man. Profit
by his scientific skill don't gam

through," the Die the eyes you

automobile

she the

the

Vegetables

Sympathy
care

We

RUNNELS
Telephone

reproach

the

will ever have.
Be good to your eyes and they

will see you through for life. But
start now!

Dr. Wilke, whoseoffice Is at 106
W. 3rd St, also specializesin the
repair of clocks and watches.
Since wartime necessityhas dimin-
ished the supply of clocks provid-
ed for civilian use, the need for
expert has beendoubly in-

creased. Whetheryour timekeep-
er needsan intricate repair job or
just a periodical cleaning, bring
it to Dr. Wilke for prompt, effi-
cient care.

EisenhowerSlips Into
Washington Quietly

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, tired
by a week of spectacular recep-
tions, slipped into Washington
today with a minimum of fanfare
today. Only a handful of greet-er-s

met his train.
The general smiled for photo-

graphers but when one asked
"How about a hand, General?" the
man who haswaved to millions the
past week said, "Say, my arm is
about to drop off."

Big Spring,

811 Gregg
Tires

75c

and

388 E. 3rd Phone 868

WOWEN ARE DISCOVERING:
that their dependable andmenial appliances are
helping a great deal to solve
their homemaking problems in
these war days when help Is
scarce and there'sso much to
be done. A little time saved In
preparing a meal or light lunch,
quicker and better cleaning
with an jeleotrle cleaner, the
convenience of an electric

all add up to many
minutes saved each day

TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

C S. Blemshield, Manager

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
Kstals Immediately. We pay best market prices for aU types
ef metals..

Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1561 WestThird Fhoia 972

Main

repair

Big

Phone 98

EmergencyService
Is & T. Feature
Emergency service Is a K. & T.

Electric In which the com-

pany takes greatpride.
Power failure on pumps supply-

ing water simply means one thing
to K. & T. all else put aside un-

til a rush emergency job can be
completed. In this way well op-

erators from the municipality to
private citizens are assured of
understandinghelp In a dire situa-

tion.
Henry C. Thames,owner, offers

light service to the farmer and
oil companies. He said, "Our com--

Ration
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, Fats, etc. Book four red
stamps E2 through J2 good
through June 30; K2 through P2
good through July 31; Q2 through
U2 good through Aug. 31; V2
through Z2 good through Sept. 30.

Processed Foods Book four
blue stamps N2 through S2 good
through June 30; T2 through X2
good through July 31; Y2, Z2 and
Al through CI good through Aug.
31; Dl through Kf good through
Sept. 10.

Sugar Book four stamp 36
good for five poundsthrough Aug.
31. Next stamp valid Sept. 1.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1, 2 and 3 good indefinite-
ly. OPA says,no plans to cancel
any. Next stamp valid Aug. i.

. Gasoline 16--A coupons good
for six gallons each through Sept.
21. B-- 6, B-- 7, B-- 8, C-- 6, C-- 7 and C-- 8

coupons good for five gallons
each. B-- 6 and C-- 6 couponsexpire
June30.

A collapsible bicycle has been
patented for compact storage and
shipment. It has pivoting support
bars andfolding pedals.

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your order early. Our
stock is complete.

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Phone 103

BUTANE GAS
l

Complete Domesticand Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

0LLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

We &

FUR

electric

SERVICE

feature

Phone2032

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

Sell Batteries

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS CLEANERS
STORAGE

WarTime Lighting Tips

THOMAS TYfrfeWftlTEfc XCHAN3E

Supplies

K.

Roundup

CAROLINE'S

Texas

Phone 1340

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
With Lots of French Fries
806 Scurry Phone9573

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

isBP. Ko?sK

311 E. 3rd

1 t("cr 1 ,

Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

C0MrurcM

miis

201 N.W. 2nd

m

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
Phone 1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

pany has never yet failed to ob-

tain a light plant when we. order
it." Parts are now easier to se-

cure and seem to be coming in
more rapidly.

If you have any electrical mo-

tor repair or anything electrical
you want serviced, K. '& T. Elec-
tric located at 400 East Third will
consider your problem as special.
For Information on repair service,
call 688.

The firm began as a partner-
ship in September, 1043, at tho
present location. In February,
1944, Thames purchased the shop
and now operatesit underhis own
management. Thames is a mem-
ber of the chamber of commerce.

Quite a bit of service is ren-
dered for farmers for the Kohler
light plants, but a larger volume
of service is done for the oil com-
panies in the light plant line.

A few water pumps are avail-
able for air conditioners and a
number of blades may be bought.
The company also has some

the cooler systems.
Thameswishes to thankhis cus-

tomers for their patience and co-

operation. K. & T. Electric com-
pany will be glad to offer you
service on your electrical problem.

H. JUL Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tone-u- p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

&

Linoleum
9 Glass
120 MAIN ST.

He

Service
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ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
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3rd

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies
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Office

Records
114 3rd

Change

to
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SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing

Art Supplies
PHONE U

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding upon years servie ...a frif I'

counsel In hours of need.
A3IBULANCE SERVICE 17

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third

U. Tires Batteries Aeeesstrieg

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Bruds

I
1201 11th . HulW

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Btndix
Main BHS Zenith

Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES SERVICE

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR

car owaet
EVERYTHING
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Gloomy
The Office of Price Administration Is in urgent

need of reconstitution.
This seedarises as much out of a seeminglack

of confidence as well as out of some
regulations which OPA has imposed.

Whether anything can be devised to adequately
answer the needs of the especially dangerous eco-

nomic period into which we are entering is doubt-

ful.
We have passedfrom one period In which pub-

lic opinion and patriotic appealswere powerful de-

terrents to many people from violating OPA regu-

lations. We arc now in a period when the people
foolishly and wishfully look to an easy and early
victory over Japan and thus refuse to be con-

strained hy appealsto reasonas was the casewhen
we had a total global war.

On the basis of our partial experience in this
new phase, the American people have been found
sadly lacking in cooperativerestraint

Their only excuse Is to heap abuse upon the
OPA. Indirectly, this Is an indictment of thosewho
would lay it on an agency, for the people are the
ones who make an agency'swork ineffective.

OPA's handling of many situations has been
woefully short-sighte-d and unnecessarily unfair.
The meat problem is a casein point Yet it is an
unhappy commentary that we should come to the
hour when black markets and not a senseof justice
and commonsensewould dictate corrective action.

If history repeats, the most dangerouseconomic
period for us lies within the next two or three
years, and especially just after the war's end. The
most damagingInflation occurred after the end of
World War I, and it, could easily repeat

Frankly, prospects of applying artificial
restraintsseemsto us rather gloomy in view of the
acceptanceby the American people of the strange
theory that it is both honorable and smart to cir-

cumventwhich, in the main, are aimed in the gen-

eral direction of bridling a consuming economic
monster.

The "Governor'sVetoes
Governor Stevensonacted with sound Judgment,

we believe. In vetoing the bill which would have
raised52 district attorney salaries by $1,000 a year.
His reasoning was that this amounted to about 25

per cent Increase whereas the average state em-

ploye had been held to 15 per cent None denies
that living costs have gone up, but those in the
smaller brackets are the ones worst affected. To
have allowed this measureto standwould havebeen
to sanction a disproportionate distribution of pay.

Perhaps district attorneys are not adequately

Today And Tomorrow

-
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The difference of opinion about

how to designate a successor to
President Truman proves how
necessary it Is to do something
promptly about the Presidential
succession. If when the problem
is only theoretical,, as it Is now,
there are such divided opinions,
we can see that the risks of na-

tional disunity and world wide
confusion would be very great In-

deed If unhappily the office of
President became vacant again.
Mr. Truman's proposal may not
be the best possible one. But
therecan he no doubt that he had
to make a definite proposal, and
that the Presidentand Congress
owe it to the country to settle the
successionpromptly-4h-at Is, be-

fore Mr. Truman goes abroad.
This Means either that Con-cre- ss

should legislate, or. If
Caacress does not, that the
Presidentshould appoint as Sec-
retary f State a manrecognized

Hollywood

Jack In
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Today's cita-
tion for brotherly love goes to in
Jack Hope who reads 8,000 fan
letters which come every week to
his brotherBob.

Jack, who is moustached and
three years older than his come-
dian brother, is personal business
manager of the Hope organization.

That Includes everything
from managing the Hope Metal
Co. and Hope Productions, which
handles the radio show, to acting
as custodian of thegag file and
tending to the fanmaiL

T read every single letter Bob
receives," Jack said. "The mail
gives me a very accurate indica-
tion of the public reaction. If Bob
makes a good picture or broad-
cast or one that is not so good,
we soon hearabout It"

Recently in Kansas City, Jack
Illustrated, Bob did a war bond
show. The ticket sale was set for
8:30 one morning, but becauseof It
the crowd, the booths opened
early and were sold out by 8:15.
Several thousand bond buyers in
were disappointed when they ar-
rived too late and they wrote Bob a
about it Jack will see that no
such situation will ocqur again.

"Almost half the fan lettersnow
come from England," Jack said.
"Since Bob was over there and
the people found out he was born
in England, they have taken him
to their hearts.

The Big Spring

Control

weekday extent

The War
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP ForeifB Newt Analyst

We know what the Jap soldier will do when he
Is at close quarters with his enemy. He will fight
to the death. But we don't know what he will do,
or what the civilian population will do, when they
are underconstant fierce attack by a foe who isn't
facing them but is striking from such a remote po-

sition that they can't come to grips with him that
is to say, by bombing. It's one thing to fight hand-to-han- d,

and'quite another to cower on the ground
when lightning strikes about you from the heavens.

GeneralArnold, chief of the United StatesArmy
Air Forces,saysthat what Germany saw in the way
of hombing was "only an amateurish effort com-
pared to what Japan is going to get." He forecasts
that 2,000,000 tons of bombswill be let loose on the
Mikado's home islands in the coming year, and that
Japanwill have little .industry left by the coming
autumn..

In short, what's going to happento Japanis that
this deluge of death and destruction will render
her largely Impotent before an Invasion Is attempt-

ed. The Germans are brave enough on the battle-
field, but they cracked when Allied bombers blast-
ed the factories, supply centers and communica-
tions of the reich and made it Impossible either to
maintain the Hitlerian war machine'or provide the
civilian population with the necessities of life.

Tight little Japan,with her flimsily built cities,
is far more vulnerable than was Germany.

I think we have a right to believe that we won't
have to kill every Jap before we force capitulation.
That's not an invitation to over-confiden- but
looks like a logical conclusion.

reimbursed In some Instances,but the averageper-

son overlooks the fact that the state's attorney is
not restrictedto his court dules alone. He is avail-

able for legal counsel in certain civil matters, thus
permitting him to supplement his district attorney
earnings without interfering with the quality of his
work.

The governor also vetoeda bill which would per-

mit the state to acceptpay for transporting private
pupils on school buses. While at the moment this
may seem to work an unnecessaryhandicap, it
would appear that in the long range analysisof the
problem that this measureIs not entitled to become
a part of our law.

The Missing

Involved

as having the qualifications for
President Either of these ways

ef settling theproblem would be
a satisfactory stop-ga-p. A final
and permanentsettlement need
not be made In a hurry. As sopn

as Mr, Truman's successor Is
designatedclearly, Congressand
the country can take the time
to deliberate carefully on the
permanent remedy for thli
curious defect In our constitu-
tional system.

r
The immediate risk could be

coveredby Mr. Truman's proposal.
For while it is highly debatable
whether the Speakerof the House
should bethe normal successor,it
just happens to be the fact that
Mr. Rayburn is an experiencedand
widely trustedpublic servant The
objection to making the Speaker
the normal successoris that this
is Inconsistent with the principle
of the separation of powers, and
that it could easily cause confu- -

Hope
"A good percentageof the other

letters are from parents with sons
the service. They say their sons

had written of seeing Bob and
they thank him for bringing a
little home to the boys;"

The Hope organization com-
prises about 15 regular people In
Hollywood. When the show is on
tour, thereare 42 members ofthe
troupe. Unlike Bob's groaning
colleague, he has only one rela-
tive working for him and that is
Jack.

One of Jack's main duties is
librarian of the gag
file. He explained the procedure
of writing a broadcast

"Each of the six writers com-
posesa complete script It has to
be original, because the other
writers or Bob can detectjoke file
material. Then Bob edits them.

"If a gag Is not so good, he
leaves it unmarked. If it is good,

Is checked; very good, double-checke- d;

okay for the show, cir-
cled. All the unused gags are put

the file, which Is only used in
case of an emergency just before

show or for st per-
formances."

Jack said all the jokes are in-

dexed and cross-indexe- d. "For in-

stance there might be a thousand
gags under 'horses' and perhaps
three thousand under 'Bing's
horses. "

As any Tuesday night listener
may have suspected;
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Prospect
Today

Vice

Business

President
sion if the party control changed

at the mid-ter- m elections and a

new Speaker belonging to the op-

position party becamethe heir ap-

parent But these objectionswould
not matter If Mr; Truman's pro-

posal were adoptednow as a stop-

gap measure.
The risk could also be covered

by his appointing a new Secretary
of State, especially if this were
done with the understanding that
the Congress would legislate as
soon as the problem of the succes-

sion can be explored and debated.

The permanent problem, it
seems to me, may be defined as
follows: When the Presidentdies
or is incapacitated,the Vice-Preside- nt

succeedshim. Then there Is
a new President But there Is no
Vice-Preside- nt Therefore, the so-

lution of theproblem.will be found
in deciding how to choosea new
Vice-Preside- nt

" Mr. Truman arguesfor the prin-
ciple that no man should become
Presidentwho has not beenpassed
upon by the people of the country.
That is, obviously, the sound prin-
ciple, and the way to apply it

would be to provide
for the election of a Vice-Presid- ent

as soon as possible after the
office of Vice-Preside- nt has be-

come vacant There is no par-

ticular reason why this could not
be done In six weeks, and in the
interval the Secretary of State
could stand by to be, in case of
emergency, Acting Presidentun-

til the election- - of the nev; Vice-Preside- nt

There is some reason
to think, though the language is
obscure, that something like this
may have been the original intent
of the authors of the Constitution.

In any event, we must bear In
mind that nothing is so essential
to orderly governmentas anundis-
puted mid universally acceptedline
of successionto the highest office
In the land.

PearsonsGive Money
LAWRENCE, Kas., June 25 OP)

A gift of $201,000 to the Univer-
sity of Kansas from Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph R. Pearson, Corsicana,
Tex., was announcedlast night by
Chancellor Dean W. Mallott of the
university.

The gift was designated"for the
benefit of deserving students who
otherwise might not be able to at-

tendthe university." Mrs. Gertrude
SellardsPearsonwasa memberof
the class of 1902.

Texas Lawyer Dies
GROESBECK, June 25 U?)

Christopher Sperling Bradley, 81,
past president of the Texas Bar
association,died at his home here
last night Funeral services will
be held today.

Bradley had been a practiclslnff
attorney for 56 years. He had
served, by appointment, on every
statutory court. In Texas. His
service with the Texas supreme
court was as aspecial judge In an
election case.

Evanston, 111., prohibits' the
changing of clothes in a car with
the curtains drawn, except In case
of fire,.
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With TheAEF: Best

By CHARLES A. GRUMICH
(Substituting: for Hal Boyle)

CALCUTTA, UP' The editor of
the camp newspaperjudged-th- e

best among the hundreds pub-
lished for United Statesand Cana-
dian armed forcesover the world
came up through the army baking
and truck repair schools.

He is Lester H. Geiss, 31, of
Forest Hills, N. Y.

His publication, "The China
Lantern," which has probably the
longest "line of communication"
of any local newspaper in the
world, took the grand prize in the
1945 camp newspaperservice con-

test judged by foreign correspond--en-t
Leland Stowe, Basil L. (Stuffy)

Walters, executive editor, Knight
Newspapers, Inc., and. John S.
Remaly, editor of the Endicotty N.
Y.. Daily Bulletin.

The tabloid, formerly
named "The Command Post," is
sober-side-d as GI publications go
and almost completely devoid of

Washington

FDR GuardsAre
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Selective
Service has resulted in many in-

equities and not a few quirks but
none stranger than that which
sent Michael F. Reilly, supervis-

ing agent of the White House
Secret Service detail, into the
Navy, and eleven other members'
of his staff who guarded President
Roosevelt for so long, Into the
army as privates.

Here's how it happened. In
1943, when the Selective Service
boards were "breathing on the
necks" of the Secret Service boys
as well as every one else, - and
Secretary Morgenthau was anx-

ious to keep his Treasury Depart-
ment as clear of requested defer-
ments as possible. Secret Service
Chief Frank J. Wilson Issued an
order to the White House detail.

The order was that they join
the United States army as reserve
privates. They would then be
placed on detachedservice, which
would clear their records with
their draft boards andalso keep
the slate clean at the treasury.
Other members of the Secret
Service weren't asked to do this
and no deferment as necessary
workers was asked for them.

Some of the White House
agents balked, because nearly all
of them had been offeredarmy
or navy commissions. One of the
agents told me before he left for
camp that they were 'told that
they could either enlist - as or-

dered or get out of the Service.
Reilly and his staff, feeling cer-
tain their jobs were secure as
long as President Roosevelt was
in the' White House did as they
were ordered.

0

It was no secret that the boys
were big favorites with President
Roosevelt It is reported that at
one time, he passedthe. word to
Wilson that he wanted no changes
made in the detail.

A couple of months after the
President'sdeath, another thun-
derbolt struck the12 members of
the White House detail. They
were reassignedto other dutiesin
the Secret Service. Sincethese
duties are non-deferab-le positions,
the army had no alternative but
to rescind the detachedduty order
and call the men to camp.

Only Reilly was able to swing
his commission, resigning from
the army and going into the navy,
as a coast guard officer. In prac

Lord Haw-Ha- w Pleads
Innocent-- To Treason

LONDON, June 25 OP) Wil-
liam Joyce's defense attorney en-

tered a plea of innocent today to
British charges of high treason,
and indicated that-th- e man who
made war propaganda broadcasts
for. the Germans under thename
of "Lord Haw Haw" would base
his defense on a claim of Ameri-
can birth.

A preliminary hearing on the
charges was adjourned until
Thrusday, when, the court an-

nounced,Joyce will be committed
formally for trial in Old Bailey
during the July session.

Once In A Lifetime

"China Lantern" Judged
Camp Paper

the customary flippancies seen in
such papers. It stresses world
news from a wide selection of
services and it prints every good,
war map Geiss can lay his hands
on. He gave a full page display
to the San Francisco conference
just before it opened. He pub-
lishes local newsof the China thea-
ter only if its is generally news-
worthy. He usespictures copious-
ly.

The generalsfare no better than
the GIs in the way of Inconseque-
ntial and personal items. China
Lantern has an unswerving' rule
against "polishing brass."

Geiss has a cosmopolitan back-
ground; he attended five colleges

Furman, Oglethorpe, Duke, Van-derb-ilt

and George Washington
University and did public rela-
tions work at some of them; he
got himself a newspaper job on
the now defunct Kansas City
Journal as the only male fashion
editor on a metropolitan daily.

.

Burned By Draff
tically all branches now, the de-

mand for officer material has
dropped off ta mere replacement
requirements and enough arc
coming out of the training schools.

In other words, eleven mem.-be-rs

of the detail were forced
into a position of having missed
the boat.

Several of the men won't have
to stay in very long as they are
38 or over, but there are others
who will have to go up the hard
way If they go beyond privatesat
all.

In the meantime, they are on.
leave from the Secret Service for
military duty and presumably can
have their jobs back when they
are discharged but undoubtedly
not in the enviable post of guard-
ing the President of the United
States.

Insiders at the White House
say President Truman knew noth-
ing about the action until it had
bqen taken. However it is consid-
ered unlikely he would have done
anything about it if he had
known.

Nevertheless,there will be new
men on the job of guarding Presi-
dent Truman when he makes his
trips to and from California and
Berlin, while the men who guard-
ed President Roosevelt on his
long junkets are doing their one-two-'s

as buck privates.
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ATC Out "Imp Carriesossible"Tasks
By DREW PEARSON.

WASHINGTON When the fi-

nal history of the war is told, one
of its greatest chapters will de-

scribe that branch of the service
totally new to war the Air Trans-
port Command. Transporting
prime ministers and presidents,
wounded men, jeeps and Pat Hur-
ley's Cadillac over oceans and
deserts has now becomecommon-
place news to the American pub-

lic. But behind that commonplace
news is a thrilling story of pains-
taking, back - breaking pioneeri-
ng-

Here are some things few peo-

ple know about the Air
port Command: Most used air
route In the world is not be-

tween Washington and New
York, not between New York
and Chicago, but over "The
Hump" between China and
India ...
Traffic over this world's high-

est mountain range, the Hima-
layas, is so heavy that planes trav-
el at different altitudes so there
will :be no collisions. One plane
will' have to' fly at 22,000 feet,

23,000, and so on. Three
or four different air routes are
used across the Hump, also to
avoid collisions.

Next most heavily used air
.route is acrossthe North Atlantic.
The ATC sends a plane across
the Atlantic every 58 seconds.
That's about as fast as traffic,
moves on the PennsylvaniaRR be-

tween New York and Philadelphia,
busiest rail line in the world . . .
The "ATC is now flying returning
troops across the Atlantic at a
rate of 50,000 per month . . . For
years, ATC pilots have been brief-
ed on how to land on the diffi-

cult airports of Greenland, Ice-

land or China. Now the ATC has
the tremendous thril of briefing
pilots on arriving at homeports
Boston, Portland, Long Island.
Pilots say that on briefing was
ever more welcome.

More than 220,000 wounded
men have been carried in ATC
planes away from the battle front
During the early stages of Oki-
nawa fighting, planes swooped
down on makeshift runways,
taxied up to ambulances,took off
right under the noses of Jap
guns. Stretchers were loaded
aboard while the planes refueled

. . One big ACT job has been
getting crashed fliers out of the
Himalayas. Amazing fact is that
75 per cent are saved . . . Lieut
Gen. Harold George, boss of the
ATC, realized in advance that
crashes would be heavy over the
Hump, so men were given special
training on how to live in the
jungles. Theywere even taken to
jungle outposts to get familiar
with the jungle before they hop-
ped . . . Every plane flying the
Hump has a small tin chest (with
its own parachute) containing
medicine, snake-bit- e antidote, wa-

ter purifier, concentrated food,
signal flares, mirrors, mosquito
nets, etc. This chest is kept near
the plane's door. If the crew has

TRAIN JUMPS TRACKS
TEHRAN, Iran, June 25 OP)

Over 50 personswere killed today
when a train jumped the track in
South Persia near Andimeshg.
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to jump, the chest is kicked out
before the last man leaves the
plane ... In the jungle, crews are
taught to stay where they are un-

til sighted by rescue planes which
signal instructions as to where
they can be picked up . . . Na'-tiv-es

are usually friendly and the
chances of getting rescued front
the jungle are far better than if
a flier drops over the desert or
in the sea.

The Japsshot down many ATC
planes nearly In the war by
painting their DC-4-'s with U. S.
insignia. . . . Flying up close;
the Japswaited until they had
perfect targets, then fired. . . .
U. S. planes had to be repaint-- ,

ed. . . . Now, however, the Japs
have been pushed back a con-

siderable distance from the
Hump.
Early In the war, Roosevelt or-

dered thearmy to fly 10,000 tons
per month over the Hump to
Chiang Kai-she-k. Some brass hats
threw up their hands, said this
was impossible.. . . ATC, however,
met the schedule; today Is flyfng
50,000 tons per month over the
Hump.

Before Pearl Harbor, Roosevelt
ordered special fighter planes
rushed to the British In Egypt
where Rommel hadGeneral Mont-
gomery's back to the wall. . . .
However, fighter planes couldn't
make the long trek acrossAfrica
without refueling and there was
no airport in the heartof the con-- t

tinent . . . One day an,American
engineer was dropped off a plane
almost in the center of Africa, in
French territory not far from the
Sudan. He had hispocketsstuffed
with money, and his head stuffed
with ideas. That was about all. He
also had instructions to build an
airport . . . Six weeks later the
ATC came back and he had a

sodded runway In fairly
good shape. He had drafted most
of the camels andmost of the na-

tives in that part of Africa and
paid them plenty to do the job.
Fighter planes immediately began
crossing to the Egyptian front and
the British army staged its come-
back. . , . Today the French are
making diplomatic inquiries as to
this airport, apparently with a
view, of taking ft over.

Another great engineering feat
was at Ascension,the island rock
in the middle of the South Atlan-
tic. . . . The ATC neededAscension
to make the hop from Brazil to
Africa. Only trouble was that As-

censionis solid rock with a peak in
the center and no room for a run-
way.

However, one ATC engineer
took a look jit it, told General
George:"If you give me 90 days
and plenty of steam shovelsand
dynamite, I'll build an air base."
. . . Georgegavehim the equip-
ment, and 90 days later the ATC
had a base. ... Ascension is
British-owne-d and is one island
regarding which the USA has
no rights after the war.
Another Is Newfoundland. . . .

When we traded 50 over-ag-e de-

stroyers for island bases,the state
department forgot to include New-
foundland. This Is the most im-

portant base of all when it comes
to flying the Atlantic. The USA
has built one of the world's finest
airports on Newfoundland but we
will have no right' to use it after
the war. . . . Why the state de-

partment left Newfoundland out

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. Phone 1668

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY.
Tho Biggest Llttlo Offtee
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Complete Insurance

Service
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COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015
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remains a mystery. The Britisl
would have given us anything wc

askedfor at that time.
Fifty million letters were flows

by the ATC to Europe in April
This peakload hasdroppedoff due
to troop transfers out of Europe,
but the ATC has beenthe largest
mail carrier In history. ... Also II
runs the world's largest hotel
chain. It must be prepared to ban
die 1,000 men a night at Natal.
Brazil, also feed them. ATC hotel!
are scattered all over the world ta
handle ferrying and combatpilots.
. ... When the weather Is bad, ho.
tel facilities overflow. ... ATG
flew about half the combat planei
acrossthe Atlantic, the rest beinj
flown by combat pilots. The?
made the hop in big batches of
50 to 100 at a time. . . . Today
the ATC has thejob of flying these
planes back to the USA, then on
to the Pacific. Most people don't
realize that we arc taking all
planes out of Europe unless dam-
aged. . . . Damaged planes ara
dismantled and their spare parts
used to repair others slightly
damaged. . . . ATC also operates
the world's greatest weather bu-

reau. Nothing like it way ever
dreamed of before the war Air
patrols are kept constantly flying
over Greenland and the Himalayas
to report on advancing storms.
. . . Some day the story will also
be told of army-nav-y jealousy over
the ATC and how some admirals
didn't like navy wounded flown
back in army planes,wanted theni
flown in navy planes instead.

(Copyright 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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automotive
934 Dodge Sedan: reasonable.
Dub's Garage. 2100 Scurry.
Jl Century Buick, good tires.
good condition. Seeat 501 Main
all day Sunday, alter 5 p. m.
Monday. .

:AJT to trade 1940 Ford for late
iriodel convertible or coupe.
Radio, heater, fog lamps, and
defroster. See D. E. Ballard at
Cowper Clinic after 6 p. m.
JO GheiTolet Club Coupe: ex
cellent condition. See at 1000
East 12th.

Trailers, Trailer Booses
JEW STOCK TRAILER wth new

tires. Gary & Snecd Construe--
Co. 911 W. 3rd.

ro wheel trailer and motor
bike: both have good tires. See
at 701 E. 14th or call 609--

ICE factory built trailer: '42
model; sleeps four: for sale or
trade. Also Little Luggage two
wheel traner. 1103 W. 5th.

IMALL two-whe- el light trailer,
also lew odd pieces oi house
furniture.. SeeL. M. Brooks, 401
Sscurry.

IRAILER house for sale or trade.
7H'xl9'. Good tires. See BUI at
Miller Trailer- - Camp.

announcements
Lost & Found

OST: Parker 'Lifetime" Fountain
Pen. gold dip. initialed "DDD"
on barrel, brown color; was a
gift; high personal Value. Liber-
al reward for return or Informa-
tion leading to recovery. Call
657 or 975. Denver Dunn.

lOST- - Pocket book containing
social security number: draft
card: gas stamps: S15.00 or
S20.00 in money; other valuable
papers. Please keep money but
return pockctbook with papers
to van Blair, souinern ice Co.
No questionsasked.

lOST: One pair combined dark
and reading glasses Friday af-
ternoon in or nearKid Shop. If

: found please return to 904 No-
lan. Reward.

Personals
3NSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

luaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
srs everywhere, daily. In base
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
f&P Station across the street

south of Courthouse,specializes
In wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.
NTH. further notice we will
close our laundry at 12:00 noon
each Saturday only.Brookshire
Helpy-Se-lf Laundry. 201 W.
Austin St

Business Services
rOR better house moving, see C.

.F. wade, on old nignway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview fJroc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHIfCE
SERVICE SHOP

I Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

1817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

o weldine and automotive
and diesel engine repair. . Con
tractors equipment a specialty,
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.
iPATR. Tcfinlsh. buv or sell any

.make sewing machine or furni-
ture, pirkle & Lee, 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED
Welding And Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too smauV

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St

FOR PAINT and paper work see
a. a. txnois. uontractor, 3UB
Dixie. Phone1181.

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small,
we do not do it alt but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.
V. mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
PAIR and service any kind of

gas appliance. Also air condi-
tioners. L. JL Brooks, Phone
1303. .

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

fc3 . 3rd Phone 860
XS EXTERMINATING CO. A.ational organization for TER--

.MTTE extermination. Phone 22.

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

make a niTFFRFjrp
bow a SANITARY HEALTH and
NUMBING CODE may he READ
aa as to rnat is SAID. You can't
sa.your inenaswnat nappened
Mem AFTER Uipv ar TTRAn

et us checkyour plumbing today.
Sanitation nnvs.

Bip Spring Plumbing
Co. Phone9696

F Grimm 308 Gregg St
BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
296 E. 4th St Phone 1579 .

Spring, Texas, Monday, June

g(Mg.K
Announcements

Business Servlees

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

FOR certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see' J.
W. Coots. 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience. .

Woman'sOoli

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 60S 11th
Fiace. pnone zuiu.

1 KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day of night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

WILL keep children. 25c hour,
605 E. 16th St. Phone 705--

Alma and Dorothy Crittenden.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Agent to collect and
write insurance. Liberal com-
mission and special salary, with
an opportunity to earn quarter-
ly bonuses.Experience unneces-
sary, we pay you for your serv-
ices while you train. Good op-
portunity to build a post war
pbsition. Will consider lady or
man as agent Apply Room 609,
Petroleum Bldg. - Rio Grande
Nat'l Life Insurance Co. J. N.
Malone. Supt .

Help WantedMale
WANTED: Truck driver and help-

er; prefermiddle agedman. Ap-
ply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,100
Nolan St

SALESMAN wanted: Local whole-
sale company for Big Spring
and vicinity; good deal for
capable man. Write Box P.F.,
Vo Herald.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Bookkeeperand stenog

rapher; permanent position. Do
not apply for temporary posi-
tion. Apply between 5 and .6
p. m. 212'E. 3rd. Taylor Elec-
tric Co.

WANTED: Exp3rienced Service
Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Service, 214 W.
3rd.

TWO high school boys wanted to
flag cotton. West Texas Com-
press and Warehouse. Phone
192.

OPERATOR wanted. Apply at
Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED AL
TERATION LADY: APPLY IN
PERSON. THE FASHION.

WANTED: Practical nurse. Apply
304 liouaa. .pnone oqa--

Employm't .Wanted Male

"WORK WANTED: Experienced in
all kinds of rock work. See
Elmer Hooper. 410 Temperance.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt confidential servlct
to employed persons.
MWE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE--

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CASH register and small dresser
with good mirror. Seeat 103 W.
10th.

APARTMENT gas cook stove for
sale; in good condition. 609
State St.

PRE-WA- R living room suite for
saie. none iad--

Radios & Accessories
CABINET radio for sale. See at

4uu Koian St
Office & Stors Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

Poultry & Supplies
R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 21314 W. 3rd St

200 Fryers for sale.SeeVA blocks
south of Adams Garage, Coaho-m-a.

Texas. Phone133.

Livestoes
HEADQUARTERS

We buy, sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

GENTLE sorrel filly
and saddle, $100. One Jersey
cow,, fresh in 3 weeks and one

calf. A. L. Arner,
South Route. Coahoma.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,

$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

FOR .SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaltor Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

MOTORCYCI.Ea nurtv
Bicycle-parts- : almost any klnd-- l
L.AWN muwers sharpened. '
Cecil Thixton Motorcych? it Bi-- I .
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2032. '

25, 1945
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

FARMERS! Truckersl Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
rices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Iain St

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c
See Airs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

COTTON SEED
MACHA STORM PROOF

3,000 bushels,quick maturing pro--
. ductive. If harvest help late, it

will wait April 15 harvest. Bale
line sold for $86.40 Oct 1st
hand pulled 20-2-1c Machine or
slide harvest cost From $1.50
to.$10.00 bale, nbt over 5 field
loss of this cotton made 209
bales on 500 acres. Johnnie
Graham. 6 miles N.E. Midland.

ICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb.;
cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
Mrs. Birdwell's Place, 206 N.W.
4th St

ONE new Briggs and Stratton 134
HP gas engine for sale. Also
.small cement mixer for rent.
Call 328, Wilson Auto Electric
Co.

FOR Sale Portable electric wash-
ing machine, bassinetwith mat-
tress, and rod and reel. Call
1221-- W or seeat 310 Park St

AIR conditioner: table pan. See
z DiocKs iy.is. uuy view .tourist
Courts In trailer house.

QUICK battery charger; electric
drill; set of sevenLincoln pow-
er greaseguns.Phillips 66 Serv-
ice Station. 500 E. 3rd.

OUTGROWN baby shoes, sizes 3
to 6, excellent condition. In-qui- re

at 1410 Main.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANT to buy baby calf. See Mrs.

Reid. 411 Johnson.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy carbonator 20 gal-

lon capacity, with or without
motor. Write Box A.W.K.,

Herald.

For Rent
Bedrooms

SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent
to 2 working girls or 2 single
men. Apply 810 W. 18th. Phone
884.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment!

PERMANENT civilian couple want
to rent furnished or unfurnished
apartment or 3 or house
with private bath. Call, 856, ask
for Red.

WANT to rent a furnished apart-
ment for permanent civilian
couple. Box 21. Stanton, Texas.

RETURNED officer and wife need
furnished apartment or house.
Can furnish own linens and
utensils. No children or pets;
don't drink. Call room 311.
Douglass Hotel, Mrs. Blair.

WANTED to Rent: Combat vet-
eran, wife, 2 daughters need
furnished apartment or rodm:
permanently stationed. Call
Room 316, Crawford Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT: Combat vet-
eran;

a
wife and son need 2 or 3

room furnished apartment. Per-
manently stationed. Write Box a
J.R.B.. Herald. of

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW five-roo- m frame house and hebath: kitchen cabinet: hardwood
floors. Also two-roo- m house:
bath: could be moved. H. W.
Byerley, Stanton, Tex. North
Berry Lumber Yard.

THREE unit apartment building;
2 garages; home across
street west of High School;
Possessionof 3 units at once.
See owner at 1009 Main St. G.
C. Potts.

"But you'rewon 64 dollars
anyining io Duy out

You'll be if you don't
hay Wheaties. Folks answer the
breakfast-ca-ll In "64-dolIa- r" time

. . when they're headedfor a big buy
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-me-nt

only. Phone 1624.
FURNISHED house and

bath; 2 bedroom suites; 1 living
room suite; gas range; Coolera-to-r;

inlaid linoleum other ar-
ticles. Located at 408 N. Gregg
St; would consider car as part
payment; some terms; $2250.
See Ray Myers at McEwen Mo-
tor Co. or 209 Algerita St. after
6 p. mi

FIVE-roo- m house and bath, 1 lot
1605 Jennings.

THREE-roo-m house; corner lot;
yara tun of trees; concrete cel-
lar; $1.200. 410 N. Gregg.

SMALL three-roo- m house and
lot utilities. Call at 821 W. 6th.

FIVE-roo- m houseand lot for sale,
823 W. 8th St

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-roo-m duplex partly fur-

nished; can be bought worth the
money; two lots and double
garage in south part of town.

FIVE-roo- m house, close In on
pavement;75 ft. lot

SMALL four-roo- m house com--

Cletely furnished; a very good

A NICE home;5 large rooms with
bath; small house in rear with
3 rooms and bath; large lot; lots
of shrubs and trees. See this
place before buying a home.
Apply 2108 Main St. W. M.
Jones.

SIX-roo- m house with bath in
good condition; good location;
south part of town: available
July 1; priced $5,000 cash.J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

MODERN house well
built; modern arrangements;
good garage apartment; located
near schools; $6,500 cash; pos-
sessionsoon. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

TWO houses on one lot;
close in; good condition; one is
nicely furnished; priced reason-
able.

TWO houses on one lot;
close in; priced right.

SIXTEEN-roo- m house and sleep-
ing porch: good location; priced
very reasonable; possessionat
once.

LAND and acreageand lots.
See Albert Darby, 406 Gregg.

Phone 960.

Lots & Acreage
Yi, ACRE and house, good

outbuildings; chicken proof
fence. Phone 1788-- J.

320 ACRES, 140 cultivation;
house: butane; well and

windmill; sheep proof fence;
possession; priced $42.50 per
acre: ten miles from town. Mar-
tin & Read. Phone 257.

BEAUTIFUL brick home;
carpeted floors; Venetian blinds;
service quarters; 2 garages; a
home with everything. It's tops;
cash $5,500; existing 5 loan
$4,000. A home of value and in
perfect condition. Ideally lo-

cated. Carl Strom, Phone 123.

Farms & Ranches
FARMING outfit; three cows, one

heifer. W. C. Allis-Chalme- rs

tractor: 215 acres cotton, 85
feed; good young crop; leaving
for armed forces: located two
miles squth of West Knott, R.
V. Sutphen.

BusinessProperty
FOR Sale or Lease: Bankhead

Cafe on 307 E. 3rd.
Miscellaneous

SOME suburban property for sale;
improved and unimproved. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Strike Threatened
If King Returns

BRUSSELS. June 25 UP) The
communist wing of the anti-Le- o

pold front threatened today to call
general strike if Ganshoff van

der Meersch, Belgian high com
missioner for state security, forms

new government at the request
the king.

Van der Meersch, who i re
ported to be the choice of Leopold
III for premier, was expected to
return today from Salzburg,where

talked with the king.

GENEROUS GOVERNMENT
MILES' CITY, Mont., June 25

CD Orvllle L. Steen of Miles
City doesn't know whether he
should cash or "frame" his 1944
Income tax refund check.

The checkwas written in the
amount of "0 dollars 0.01."

mM

can'tyou think of
wneanesr"

bowlful of "milk, fruit,, and Wheat-
ies, "Breakfast ofChampions."Re-
memberWheaties next time you

from your grocer.

University Graduates
Seniors, Military
StudentsIn Service

AUSTIN, June25 UP) The Uni-
versity of Texas conferred de-
grees on 450 seniors and graduate
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A MIGHTY FLEET STEAMS

TOWARD JAPAN

students commencementexer-
cises last night.

In R.O.T.C.
students commissions en-
signs; commissionedas a
lieutenant marine corps,

naval students
certified midshipmen

schools and per-medlc-al

students certified medical
schools.

commencementaddress
Charles King, pastor the

First Presbyterian church Hous-
ton, urged students to "dare to

before them chofef
being "conformists" "dar-

ing
hearts heart;

first."
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Family ReceivesWord
Of JapPrisonerSon

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Baldock re-

ceived word Monday . that their
son. CpL Earl F. Baldock, is in
Thai Camp and In good health.
The word came from the Provost
Marshal General's office by way
of the International Red Cross,
Geneva, Switzerland June 7.

CpL Baldock was captured with
the "lost battalion" on Java in De-

cember, 1941. Since that time his
parentshave receivedonly three
cards from him.
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GovernorRejects
Election Changes

AUSTIN, June 25 UP) Because
he said it added to confusion in
present election laws Gov. Coke
R. Stevenson today vetoed a bill
requiring candidates for nomina-
tion to county, district and state
offices to file requests for places
on the primary ballot not later
than the first Monday in April.

Present law requires filing at
various times in Juneand April by
these candidates.

What the bill failed to do, the
governor noted, was to change a
requirement that candidates for
nomination for United States sen-
ator file not later than the first
Monday in June.

it amended the presentstatute
so that thecounty executive com-
mittee shall meet on the fourth
Monday in April to make up the
official primary ballot'

Noting the certification date
and the failure to changethe date
for filing by candidatesfor nomi-
nation to the senate the governor
said in a veto message:'

"This adds to the confusion in
our present election laws. Under
the terms ' of the bill, the state
and county executive committees
would be. required to make up the
ballot before the candidates for
the United States senator were
known."

Tropical Storm Proves
Boon To Growers

TAMPA, Fla., June 25 UP) Cit-
rus growers and agricultural ex-
perts were unanimous today in
acclaiming the troDical storm
which swirled across Florida yes-
terday a multi-millio- n dollar boon.

Seared by heat and protracted
drouth, thousands of citrus trees
were taking a new lease on life
from the torrential downpour
which ranged from four to six

' inches.
j Wind damageto fruit and trees
, nua 'itudi iiusugiuie in cuinpan--
aim iu me uenemoi me soaKing

1111 tO Hill! 11! J L
health of the groves in seasonsto
come.

i
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Today On The Home Front

Fifty Nations Sign Charter, Dream

Of Wilson, Roosevelt, All Americans
(Editor's note: This Is the first

of six stories In which James
Marlow, member of the Asso-

ciated Press staff which cov-

ered the United Nations confer-
ence in San Francisco explains
how the United Nations will
work.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. June 25 UP)

Fifty nations, including our own,
this week in San Francisco sign

RitesTuesdayFor

PioneerRancher
Hobert (Bob) Donald Dorward,

67, pioneer Howard and Borden
county rancher, died at 5:15 a. m.
Sunday at a local hospital follow-

ing a long illness. He had been in
a critical condition since Tues-

day.
Serviceshave been set for 11 a.

m. Tuesday at the Methodist
church in Gail with the Rev. J. H.
Duley, Snyder Presbyterian minis-

ter, in, charge.
A native of Scotland, Mr. Dor-wa- rd

had resided north of the Lu-

ther community on his place near
the Howard-Borde-n line since
1892. He served as a deputy sher-
iff here 25 years ago.

He was married in December,
1900 to Cora Bedcss,and he is to
be buried beside her grave in the
Gail cemetery.

Mr. Dorward leaves three
daughters, Minnie Dorward, Mrs.
Cora Autry and Mrs. Catherine
Collett Sandersof California; two
brothers, J. C. Dorward, Snyder,
and D. Dorward, Gail; a brother-in-la- w,

Ira E. Wasson, Big Spring;
and four grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill be Carl Atrix,
Carl McKey, Jim Iden, W. O.
Keen, Homer Beal, Hugh Taylor,
T. B. Atkins and Lou Anderson.
Eberley-Curr- y FuneralHome is in
charge of arrangements.

WeatherForecast
Depfc of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy Nils afternoon and
tonight and Tuesday. Little
change In temne'rature. ,

WEST TEXAS: Partly cmudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 94 70
Amarillo 90 61
BIG SPRING 98 73
Chicago 92 63
Denver . ., 77 56
El Paso 101 73
Fort Worth 98 76
Galveston 90 79
New York ., 88 68
St Louis 89 70

Club Cafe Closes As
Meat.BecomesScarce,
With ReKef In Sight

The Club cafe, one of the old-
est eateries in Big Spring, was
closed Monday. On the door was
s. slum

"No' Meat Points."
While the situation here was

generally .tightas concernedmeat;
relief appeared in sight with, the
Patman amendment which. would
permit slaughterers kill without
restrictions so long as they are
certified as sanitary.

This would have the effect of
removing the binding quotas
which nas produced a shortage of
meat hero during the latter parts
of May and June. Slaughterers
said that when they get the green
light on this point most of the lo-

cal meat troubles will be over.

Son ComesFromArmy
As Brother Just Goes

Willie Albert Sunday,24, son of
McKinley Sunday, route 1, was
out of the army and hometoday

and his brotherwas on his way
to take his place.

When Willie Sunday, who was
among the first volunteers rfom
Howard county on Nov. 20, 1940,
arrived home Sunday after receiv-
ing his discharge following four
years and four months of service,
his brother, Allen Edward Sunday,
18, was waiting at bus station to'
leave for immediate induction in

llie army. "L were ilted

briefly before Allen had to leave
for Ft Bliss.

Adams Urges CareBe
Taken Of SS Cards

There are approximately 575,-00- 0
Smiths on the Social Security

Board's records, Elliott W. Adams,
manager of the San Angelo office
of the Social Security Board point--

ed out Monday, urging all workers
to show their social security ac-

count card to every employer for

The number given the worker is
impprtant in protecting his future

TNranMHi lie re
minded. To make sure that the
worker receives credit, Adams ad--

I III III II I
ery employer, make sure that he
copies both the name and num-
ber correctly, and hang on to his
card.

CLINIC INOCULATES 109

Last week's we, cliild clinic

in

l M iuy Latin American

11 ill . a kl iy

children received typhoid shots
ami 55iniiii
given. Thirty-thre- e received
whooping cough injections, and 18

nrt iwo ilii'SiTij nnii

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

the completedcharterof the Unit
cd Nations.

This charter the rules andreg-

ulations by which the United Na
tions agree to keep peace in the
world took two months and the
work of about 200 delegates to
finish.

The United Nations actually
will not come into existenceun-

til a sufficient number of the
members gives formal approvrs
to the charterin their own capi-

tals.
Our own senate,is not expected

to ratify our membershipuntil the
fall and then only after weeks of
debate. No one, however, now
seriously doubts that the senate
will approve.

Thus theold dream of President
Roosevelt and President Wilson
and of many other Americans
that the United States-- would aban-
don isolationism andjoin a world
league to prevent war will come
true.

Always remember this: The
United Nations is by no means a
perfect organization. It will work
only so long as its members wish
to keep it working.

Above all it will work only so
long as the Big: Five United
States, Britain, Russia, France
and China set along: together
and do not go plunging: off into
war.
' There is no authority in the
United Nations except moral
force and world opinion to keep
one of the Big Five from starting
a war. It has no authority to usel
the United Nations armiesagainst
a rampaging member of the Big
Five.

Statesmenexplain this weakness
in the United Nations by saying:
If one of the Big Five wanted to
start a war, we'd have another
world war anyway, no matter
whether the United Nations tried
to stop it through formal action.

But the United Nations have
enormous power since the mem-
bers agree to contribute their
armed might for the commongood

to slap down anyone of the
"little forty-five-" nations which
tries to throw its weight around.

This may seemlopsided, that the
United Nations is weighted in
favor of the big fellows. It cer-
tainly is to that extent: That the
little fellows and the big fellows
can act together to hush up a little
trouble-make-r, but all functions of
the United Nations fall apartwhen
one of the Big Five gets tough
enoughto start a war.

But the Big Five have the
world's greateststorehouseof man-
power and resourceswith which to
make world war or "keep world
peace. Strength is on their side.
They're going to hold on to it.

The United Nations will func-
tion through four main' bodies
called the.security council, the
general assembly, the economic
and social council and the inter-
national court of justice.

SeveralHurt In

Car-B-us Collision
Several people received scratch-

es and minor abrasionsSaturday
at 9:30 p. m. when a coupe driven
by Grovcr C. Matthews and a
Buchcr bus collided on the west
highway.

Police said that the accidentoc-

curred when Matthews' car pulled
out of a filling station. The driver
of the buswas E. L. Henslcy.There
were no serious injuries, they
stated.

VISIT IN BIG SPRING
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Ri and

daughters of Odessaand' Mr. and
Mrs. Randall Pickle and chifdren,
Joan and Don, of Lubbock visited
here Sunday. The latter two have
been with their grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Fickle, for tho past
two weeks.

Phone 344

Monday, June 25, 1945
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Railroad AccommodationsCut

Half Just Like Cigaret Supply
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Railroad seats are becoming as
hard to get in Texas as cigarets,
says George W. Patterson, city
passengeragent for the Southern
Pacific at Beaumont

"Cigaret dealers who used to
get 20 cartons now get 10," he
said. "Our accommodationshave

Class To Receive

WingsAt Post
Another large group of highly-traine- d

bombardiers, the thirty-eight- h

class 'since the opening of
Big Spring Bombordier school, will
be turned loose to concentrate on
the Japs, last of the Axis, when
class 125 graduates Wednesday.
Nearly . every state in the union
will be in this latest
bunch of "Hell from Heaven men.
Four of the bombardiers are Tex-an- s.

Graduationexerciseswill be held
at the posttheatreat 0 a. m. and all
those cadetswho have succes3ful'y
completed the complicated 24-we- ek

course in the art of precision
bombing will be appointed flying
officers and presented their silver
wings as bombardiers by Colonel
Ralph C. Rockwood, commandant
ol Big Spring Bombardier school.

Texas boys graduating Wednes-
day are BIlHe R. McElroy of Mid-

lothian, Jerry W. Long of Bonita,
Patrick D. DePamphilis of Paris--

and Richard L. Falkenhagen of
Galveston.

Principal speaker at the cere-
monies will be 1st Lt Eugene E.
Marshall of Richmond, Calif. Lt
Marshall has recently returned
from the Mediterraneanand Euro-
pean theaters of operations,where
he served as a bombardier in a
B-2- 5 squadron for 13 months. He
holds the Distinguished Flying
Cross and theAir Medal with sev-

en clusters, the presidential unit
sltation, and theater ribbons with
four campaignstars.

Responsespeaker for class 125
will be AS Dewey H. Smith of
Rpading, Pa., wing commander of
the class.

Guest tickets may be obtained
at The Herald office or the cham-
ber of commerceor Weekly News.

DISEASES INCREASE
There was a slight rise in the

number of cases of communicable
diseasereported to the city-coiin- ty

health unit last week, led with sev-
en cases of measles-- One new
caseof scarlet fever was reported,
as wcro two casesof mumps, two
whooping cough and three dysen-
tery. Two cases of tuberculosis
were discovered, and three cases
of gonorrhea and six of syphilis
came to the VD clinic. Two pa-

tients of the VD clinic went to El
Paso for treatment

RETURNS TO STATION
J. B. Walker, F 1C, U. S. Coast

Guard, left, Sunday for New York
to rejoin his unit after a brief
visit in Texasto attend the funeral
of his father, Ben J. Walker. He
visited for n short while in Big
Spring with his uncle andaunt, Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Price.
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been cut in half now, too."
Until a month ago, he said,

travel had fallen off "perhaps
because oftaxes" but now it has
picked up considerably. Pullman
accommodations,for example, can
not be assured under 20 or 30
days.

And, he says, things are going
to get worse this summer and fall.
He advised against vacation plans.

Texas and California, traditional
rivals on everything from citrus
to climate, have found one sub-
ject upon which they see eye to
eye.

That is the federal government's
attempt to take over
submerged coastal lands.

A group of Texans headed by
Attorney General Grovcr Sellers
went to Washington to go to bat
for California before a congres-
sional committee.

Texas is just an "innocent by-

stander" at present, but, said one
official, "we can get badly hurt if
California loses."

Mom is retiring:
Mom is Mrs. Alma J. Bartlett,

teacher at the El Paso Technical
institute.. She is known as Mom
to 101 former studentsnow in the
armed services. She has pictures
of each boy. She corresponds
with all regularly. She says "boys
are my hobby."

Sheplans to retire this fall.

ELEVEN-I- CITY COURT
Eleven personsappearedin city

court Monday morning, six. of
which were drunks. Two persons
were held for investigation, two
were being held in connectionwith
thefts and one person was picked
up for VD checkup. Five traffic
tickets were issued Saturday, but
none of the fines had beenpaid.

ARRIVES HOME
Cornelia Frazier, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Frazier, ar-

rived home Monday from Austin
where she has been attending the
University of Texas. Her room-
mate, Jerry Saylors of Gainesville,
accompanied her home. Mollie
Skinner of Electra will arrive
Tuesdayto spendseveraldayswith
Miss Frazier andMiss Saylors.

LIQUOR FINE
A $100 fine and costs was im-

posed by County Judge James T.
Brooks on JessieRoberts, who en-

tered a pjea of guilty Monday in
county court to a charge of pos-
sessing beer for purpose of sale
without a permit. The complaint
was lodged by the liquor control
board office.

FINED ON TWO CHARGES
Two cases, one for drunkenness

and the other for disturbance,cost
Amelio Hinojos a total of $126
Monday. Justice of Pcice Walter
Grice heard hispica of guilty in
both casesand assessed fines and
costs totaling $63 in each case.
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ChineseChaseJaps
Up E. Coast,Wage

Attacks In Liuchow
CHUNGKING, June 25 UP)

Chinese forces pursuing Japanese
troops up China's east coast 450

miles west of Okinawahave reach--,
ed Hwangyen, 175 miles south of
Shanghai,'the Chinese high com

mand announced today as other
Chinese troops fought for posses-
sion of the former American air
base city of Liuchow, 800 miles
to the southwest.

In the Ywangyen area, on Tai--
chow Bay, Chinese-spearhead-

s en--
.gaged Japanese.rearguards after
a week-lon-g retreat which carried
enemy troops 60 miles from Chinese-

-occupied Wenchgw. Follow-
ing the steadily retreating Japa-
nese, Chinese forces have reach-
ed a point within 127 miles south-
east of Hangcliow. More than 60
enemy troops were killed 65 miles
south of Hangchow when Chinese
guerrillas blew up a Japanese
munitions train near Iwu on the
Chekiang-Kiang- si railroad.

. The Chinesesaid bitter fighting
raged in Liuchow, former U.S. air
base siteabandonedseven months
ago. The Japanese had stiffened
their resistance to Chinese at-

tempts to capture the south rail
station, the biggest rail depot in
south-centr- al China.

Wrappings of aluminum have
beendevelopedto keep parsnips,
avocados, plums and orangesJ

fresh for as long as six months.

The Sheet
Box 1019

Bonds

Marine Pvt.
Visiting Mother

Pvt JamesY. Butts, USMCB,

in Big Spring visiting his mot
Mrs. Violet Butts, lie is a me

ber of the May classof Naval
serve Officers Training Corps
Colorado College, Colorai
Springs, Colo.

A marine for 20 toonths,
Butts participated in raids on
Bonin and Volcano Islands, on
Marianas, on Yap and Palao,
on the Jap fleet He served wil
Task Force 58.
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Pepsi-Col-a Company,Longtiland Ctfy,Z.l.

FranchisedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring!

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

Lewis
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